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Mild Weather i$ ftgain^t ]JS<

We have too many OVERCOATS for this

time of the year.

The result is lower prices. Without regard

to cost we have marked all our OVERCOATS at

prices that wil l move the goods.

See our stock before you buy an Overcoat We

wil l post you on prices. H A dollar saved is a dol-

lar made." WAGNER & CO., Clothiers

Elegant Neckwear,Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,

Silk Suspenders, Hosiery, &c, &c, for the Holi-

days. WAGNER & CO., Haberdashers.

JUST RECEIVED AT

WATTS'JEWELR Y STORE,
NO. 10 S. MAIN STREET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
FRENCH AND MARBLE CLOCKS,

OPERA GLASSES,

SOLID SILVER aud PLATED WARE,

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS EVER

BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

PEIOES THE LOWEST
AS WE ARE

BOTJUD TO SELL OUR, GOODS,

POE

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OFLA.DIES AND GENTS'

SLIPPERS.
GOODSPEED'S,

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

-low Toofany Bros. Left Their
Creditors.—The Good Men the

Democrats Elect—The Three
Aliens.—Make Your  Guess.

The News of a Week.

Galen Markbam, of Augusta, was
rought here from Jackson last Friday
harged with receiving stolen horses,
le was arrested by the Jackson officers
n the charge of stealing horses in that
ounty, but the evidence did not bear
Ms out. I t was thought, however,
hat he received the horses in Augusta,
nowing that they were stolen, and he

was turned over to the officers in this
ounty. An examination was held
Monday before Justice Pond asd con.
inued yesterday.

Among the festivities of the week
was a Christmas tree at the county
ouse Wednesday, given by St. An-
rews church. The services were con-
ucted by Rev. William Galpiu and
bout thirty from this city were pres-
nt. The tree held the gifts of hand-
erchiefs, neckties and other useful ar-
icles for the inmates who were also
upplied with nuts, oranges, candies
nd apples. The tree was quickly strip-
ed of its gifts and everybody seemed
?ell pleased. One littl e boy, still in
resses, was disconsolate however be-
ause he hadn't received a doll,until he

was promised that one would be sent
im right away. St. Andrews church
as had a Christmas tree at the county
ouse every year, since the custom was
naugurated by Bishop Gillespie, while
ectorhere.

T H E

talfl Co.
Would most respectfully

call the attention of the
farming community to the
new Corn-fodder Grinding
Attachment for their Feed
Cutters. I t is something
entirely new and bids fair
to revolutionize the feed-cut
ter business. It is designec
to crush fodder after it is
cut, so that it will be entire
ly consumed by stock; anc
experiments have provec
that it is a great success, a
benefit to cattle, a saving o
thirty per cent in feed and
a saving of labor.

Come and see it (also ou
improved cutters and hors
powers) and get the testi
monials ofj those who ar
using it. It can be attachei
to any power cutter eve
manufactured by the Com
pany.

Respectfully,

Ann Arbor Agricultural Co

SUFFOCATED IN A WEL L
AD FATE OF TWO MEN BRICK -

ING A WELL .

harmed with Receiving
Horses.

Stolen

From Washington Territory .

J. A. Bonnet, formerly of Ann
rbor, writes us from Seattle,

Vashington territory, that he noticed
n account in the state news of the
LRGUS of how an East Saginaw drug-
ist paid an election bet by grinding a
and organ four hours, by which he
ialized$ll. Bohnet says, "allow me

o state that our county sheriff had the
ame honor imposed upon him in this
ity, the proceeds to be equally divided
etween the Women's Relief Corps and

Orphan's Home. The amount found
n the box afteritsvo hour's heavy grind-
ng was $300.23."

EChrlstmasat the County Farm.

An Old-Tim e Teacher.

'Squire Jackson, of Litchfield, who
was one of the witnesses in the trial at
his term of couit in which Mrs. Cole
'ot a judgment of $5,000 from the Lake
ihore Railroad Company,wasoneof the
Id-time Ann Arbor teachers, having
aught here for some years. Jackson

was somewhat of an original discipli-
arian and stories are yet floating

around of how he was accustomed to re-
duce his size and fall in with the line
f boys as they passed through the cor.
idor of the school building, when the

girls from another class were filing into
is room so as to catch any mischiev-
us lad or lassie's greeting, in order to
ompel them to rehearse the scene in
he presence of the school. Jackson
must have fallen in with some of his
Id pupils here for the Jonesville Inde-

pendent in noting his return to Litch-
field says that he had twenty-five cents
eft when he alighted from the train.

Smallpox In Howell.

Ilowell, the county seat of Livings-
ton county, thirty miles distant from
this city has been visited by the dread-
ful scourge of smallpox. I t has not
developed to a very great extent. Nine
cases have broken out to date and there
aas been one death. The first case was
that of Calvin Wilcox, who came home
from Dakota to vote, felt indisposed
for two or three days about election
time and went back to Dakota. A man
boarding at the house and a brother
and Mrs. Wilcox took the disease late
in November. The schools in the vil
lage were closed. Later a woman who
did the washing for Mrs. Wilcox and
the wife of the attending physician
were taken with the disease, and so was
Murray Fishbeck, telegraph operator on
the T. and A. who died on Tuesday o
this week. The last case developed
was that of a colored man namec
Anderson. C. J. Cook a merchant
was, according to the Livingston Re
publican, feeling indisposed for severa
days on account of a vaccination and wa
kept in the house, a smallpox sign bein,
placed on his door. The Finckne
Dispatch in speaking of this case sai
that Cook was taken sick in his stor
and Cook has had a warrant taken out
for his arrest and the editor has been
placed under bonds for 51,000. Rather
hard lines, when an editor must pay
heavily for trying to protect the people
from smallpox A pest house has been
rented and a physician hired with $-500
salary for the first month.

The Railroad Commissioner  Here.

Hon. John T. Rich, state railroad
ommissioner, was in the city last Fri-
ay to look over the street crossings of

Toledo, Ann Arbor and North
Michigan railroad, on the invitation of
he common council. He deeided that a
ength of a rail must be cut off of the
ide track of the road on south Main
treet which was put in for the use of
ust's lumber [yard, so that the cars
pon the siding would not be upon the
treet and so obstruct the view of the
rack. Manager Harry Ashley stated
iiat in the spring,Jhe would remove the
ide track and run it into the lumber
ard at a different angle so as to still
ess obstruct the view of the track. Mr.
ust, it is understood, will remove the
roublesome lumber pile which also
revents seeing approaching trains.
)n Washington and WilliajQ streets
ars were found standing partially on the
treet while being unloaded. Commis-
ioner Rich called the attention of the
uthorities to this and said that it must
ye stopped. Manager Ashley requested
hat if there should be any more trouble
bout the street crossings his attention
hould be called to it. The interests
f the road and the city in this respect
re indeed mutual. The city needs to
rotect its inhabitants and the road
ughttosave itself from loss by acci-
ents.

Even Republicans Praise Them.

The new county officers who take
heir places next Tuesday are highly
^raised this week by the Ann Arbor
Courier, which did its best to defeat
hem at the last election. This tardy
acknowledgement of their many good
qualities is probably on the principle of
etter late than never. But, that our
omocratic readers may know what
ood officials they voted for according
o republican testimony, we synopsize
he Courier's words of praise. Sheriff
D wyer, it says, "stands high in the es-
imation of the people of the county
nd will no doubt perform the duties of
lis important position well." Judge J.
VillardBabbitf'will doubtless make a

wise and upright Judge." Probate
Register Doty, "has filled his position
well and is universally liked for his
many sterling qualities. Register
Seerey will succeed a painstaking offi-
ial, and no better wish can be made
or him than that he may do as well

and the Courier believes he will .
Treasurer Brehm is "a worthy succes-
or to one of the most popular treasur-
rs who has ever held the office."
"rosecuting Attorney Lehman "has
ot a lazy hair in his head; energetic
nd persevering he will keep the legal
usiness of the county well in hand.''
Circuit Court Commissioner McKernan

a first rate commissioner and an ae-
ommodating official." We advise
hese officials to paste these commen-
atory words in their hats, for fear the
Courier's words will not; be so honied
wo years from now when they come

up for reelection. And all the same,
Mr. Courier, we propose to use your
words in assisting these gentlemen to
get a large majority when candidates
:or re-election.

Have You Guessed Yet.

A large number of our old subscrib-
ers and many new ones are availing
themselves of the privilege of guessing
what numbers are in the six envelopes
in the bank. There is still room for
other guessers and we hope each reader
wil l avail himself of it. As a press of
a Ivertising matter has crowded out our
descriptions of these gifts for several
weeks, we may be permitted to repeat
them here

The ARGUS has had six numbers
placed in six envelopes which numbers
are between 1 and 2,600 inclusive.
The3e envelopes are numbered from 1
to 6. The number in each envelope is
different from the numbers in the other
envelopes and each subscriber of the
ARGUS who pays in advance is entitled
to one guess. If the number he guesses
is in anyon* of the six envelopes, he
gets what that envelope calls for.

Envelope No. 1 calls for a beautiful
India ink bust portrait in Crayon finish
by Long & Co., the artists of this city,
whose work is highly praised and is
listed at $35. The portrait is hand-
somely framed in gilt and bronze and
wil l be of any person the lucky subscri-
ber may desi nate.

Enyelope No. 2 calls for the best $25
suit of clothes in Blitz & Langsdorf's
store. This firm has a large stock to
select from, held at low prices and the
subscriber who guesses the number con-
tained in envelope No. 2 gets his pick
of the f 25 suits of clothes in this store.

Envelope No. 3 calls for a silver
stem winding Waltham watch, which
J. C. & W, W. Watts, who sell it war-
rant as a reliable time keeper.

Envelopes No. 4, 5 and 6 call for three
steel engravings size 30 x 40 inches.

The ARGUS gifts will be given to its
subscribers on February 1st.

Much of the local indebtedness vas in-
curred for Christmas presents purchas-
ed on Monday to be paid for on
Wednesday. Indeed Wednesday seems
to have been the day settled upon by
the Toofany's for settling all their
debts. Goods shipped here from De-
troit, including new show cases were
at once reshipped over a different line.
They didn't even settle with the dray-
man who paid their freight bills.
Deputy sheriff Sutherland took charge
of the stock left in the store for the
benefit of attaching creditors. Some
of the goods shipped off were interupted
at Milan. But the merchants were not
the only ones left. Toofany Bros, had
induced several of the students to buy
tickets ten weeks ahead by giving them
reduced rates.

The Three Aliens.

In The Circui t Court.

In the circuit court last Friday the
ury rendered a verdict of $3,085.98 in
,he case of David W. Simons, executor
of Simon Simmons vs. the Ypsilanti
Paper Company. In this case the dis-
pute was over the quality of 300 tons of
ags purchased by the defendants at
f2.06 a hundred pounds. They took
129 tons but refused to take the balance
on the ground that they were not up to
the requisite standard. The plaintiff
afterward sold the 171 tons the paper
mill refused to take for $1.22 a hundred.
He sued for the difference in price and
recovered the full amount claimed
with interest. Sixty days were given
the defendants in which to prepare a
bill of exceptions.

A jury was impanneled in the case
of The People vs. John Fogarty and
James O'Brien for larceny and the case
will be brought up for trial to-day.

The Cordary replevin and attachment
cases were taken up on Monday and
seventeen of them were disposed of.
The three cases brought by L. Ladd,
T. H. Hinchman et al and George W.
Edwards et al were placed upon the
calendar by consent and judgment for
3lx cents without costs was confessed.
Judgments were entered by consent
in the three cases of the First National
Bank of Ypsilanti against Cordary for
the following amounts, $4,224,22, $2,-
048.23and $2,594.7S.The American Eag'e
Tobacco Co., vs. Nicholas Cordary et
al was tried by the court and judg-
ment rendered for the plaintiff of six
cents without costs to either party. A
like judgment was confessed in the
cases against Cordary in which the
plaintiffs were James edgar et al, Peter
Hinkel, John J. Bagley, Frank T. Ryan
et al, Robert Wagner, et n\x Wm. H.
Brace, et al, C. W. Inslee, Geo. C.
Wetherbee & Co., Samuel B. Sinclair
et al and Benedict Fisher et al.

Court then adjourned until today.

T w o M e n Kille d i n a Well .

Two fmen were asphyxiated near
Saline,Wednesday afternoon, while en-
gaged in bricking up a well. The well
was on the farm of William Clough,
one mile west of Saline village. It was
sixty five feet deep and had been
bricked up about twenty feet. The two
men engaged in the work were Gottlieb
Buhler and Jacob Kuebler, of Freedom.
Buhler first gave way to the damp
which was very strong and Kuebler no-
ticing it went down after him. He at-
tempted to resuscitate him but in a
short time was himselE overcome by the
damp. Clough tried to go down after
the men but when down only six or
eight feet began to feel the effects of
the strong gas and gave the signal to
raise him. The men who gathered
around the well then tried to reach the
bodies of the men by hooks but their
clothing did not furnish a secure hold
and it was not until ice tongs were se-
cured, which grappled around their bod-
ies, that they were raised to the
ground. Kuebler's body was recovered
with the least trouble but when the at-
tempt was made to raise Buhler's body
it slipped from the tongs when raised
six or eight feet, breaking the plauk on
which it had lodged some twenty feet
from the bottom of the well and going
down the whole distance, being thrown
from side to side of the well. The men
were three hours in the well after they
were overcome by the gas and they had
been dead a long time when taken out
The damp was so strong that a lantern
could not be kept lighted when placed
on a plank over the well. Mr. Buhler
was a man of about thirty-five or forty
years and leaves a wife and one child.
Kuebler, who was a single man, was
about twenty-eight years old and for a
number of years organist of the Free-
dom church.

Toofany Bros. Run Away.

Toofany Bros, have been doing a
rushing restaurant business on Huron
street for several months and this week
they rushed out of town owing a num-
ber of our merchants small sums rang-
ing from $8 to $130. One of the broth-
ers came here from Sault Ste Marie,
whsre he had been engaged in the same
kind of business for treatment of his
eyes. He shortly, with the other
brother opened up the restaurant busi-
ness and had thirty or forty regular
boarders. It was supposed that they
were dhing well, until the merchants,
who,were promised their pay last Wed-
nesday awoke to find them gone. The
elder brother went to Chicago a couple
of weeks ago and he has since been
receiving boxes of good shipped from
here under the name of P. Venez-
iam. The youngest brother, with
his buxom sister-in-law, attended
the opera house play Christmas night
and the next morning were not to be
found. As no train for the east left
here after ten o'clock that night it is

Billerica, Sharon, Tlshomingo!
Lowell, Ypsilantt, Tupelo!
Essex, Washtenaw, Itawamba!
Massachusetts, Michigan, Mississippi!

That is a collection of most musical
names which apparently have no sort
of connection with each other. But as
soon as the key-word Allen is applied
to this riddle the relation of these ca.
dencing names to One another becomes
apparent. There are three Aliens in
the present House of Representatives.
Their given names are Charles H.,
Edward P. and John M. Billerica,
Sharon and Tishomingo were the res-
pective birthplaces. Lowell, Ypsilanti
and Tupelo are their present homes.
They live in the counties of Essex,
Washtenaw, and Itawamba, and hail
from the states of Massachusetts,
Michigan and Mississippi.

The three Aliens represent three bat-
tle-scarred districts in Congress. Chas.
II . Allen's district contains that first
battle-field of the republic, immortal
Lexington. It was through the length
and breadth of his district that the fa-
mous horseman, Paul Revere rode,
waking the echoes with his stirring
cry: "To arms! To arms! The war is
begun!" And it was in his counties
that the first regiment was raised for
the suppression of the great rebellion.
In the balmy spring and early summer
days the towns, great and little,
throughout the eighth Massachusetts
district, are kept busy celebrating the
anniversaries of the days when their
brave boys started for Lexington and
Baltimore, where the first blood of the
country's greatest war was spilled.
The Massachusetts Allen takes a buggy
each spring and drives from town to
town, participating in the celebrations.

I t was in Ed. P. Allen's district that
one of the most tragic incidents of
northwestern history occurred. I t was
the massacre of Frenchtown at which
a heroic littl e American army of 500
was given over to his Indian allies by
the butcher Proctor af tei they had sur-
rendered under his assurance of pro-
tection. They were tomahawked and
scalped and their bodies burned. Some
few were reserved for the more horrible
indignities of being sold into slavery
and burned at the stake by the bloody
allies of the British. It was through
Ed. Allen's district that the Michigan
troops marched to the muddy Mautnee
in the great Toledo war.

John M. Allen's district was the
scene of some of the most sanguinary
combats with the Creeks in the earlier
Indian wars of the century, and it em-
braces the fields of Iuka and Corinth,
celebrated in the late rebellion.

Ed. Allen lives on the banks of the
pellucid Huron, Charles Allen by the
swift rushing Merrimae and John Al-
len alongside the turgid Tombigbee as
it sweeps on to the Appolachicola. The
Aliens hail from educational district3,
and they represent the University of
Michigan, Adrian College, Holly
Springs University, the Concord School
of Philosophy and other famous insti-
tutions of learning. Each Allen has
been in the Legislature of his state,
and each confesses that he started out
handicapped by a college education.
Ed. got out of the Michigan 'Varsity
in 1867, Charles quit Amberst in 1869
and the University of Mississippi decid-
ed that John was ripe in 1870. £d.
and John fought on opposite sides dur-
ing the recent unpleasantness, while
Charles broke the family record by
staying at home. But he ranks his
fellow Aliens for he has been a Colonel
on the Governor's staff

Ed. Allen is one of the heaviest,
John Allen one of the leanest, and
Charles Allen one of handsomest men
in the House. Ed. is 48, John is 42,
and Charles who looks to be one of the
youngest members is crowning 41. The
three Aliens are three orators, and
rank among the best speakers on the
floor. JohnM. Allen is the wit of the
House, a quaint, droll but very forcible
talker who always receives the closest
attention.Chas. H. Allen is eloquent and

supposed that they, of course, went
west. Eight attachment suits were at
once commenced on what littl e stock
the Toofany's left behind. This was
covered first by a chattel mortgage
given to Thorpe, Hawley & Co., De-
troit wholesale confectioners. The
eight attachment suits amount to $445.

singularly felicitous in expression. Ed.
Allen has the finest voice of any mem-
ber of the House. I t is big and robust
and he never fails to make a hit with it.
He is as much of a success in turbulent
moments on the floor as he used to be
in the state conventions of his party,
when riots were included in the pro-
gramme.—Washington Correspondence
Detroit Free Press.



COUNTY.

Salem boasts of a new barber
.

Chicken cholera rages in the vi-
cinity of Grass Lake.

Thirty dollars were realized by a
oBTH social at Whitmore Lake.

The repairs to the church at La-
pham corners in Salem cost $400.

Mrs. E. A. Strong, of Ypsilanti,
died December 19 after a long ill -
ness.

Mrs. Charles King died in Ypsi-
lanti December 15, aged sixty three
jears.

The Manchester merchants would
sot all agree to close their stores on
Christmas.

T. Tallady and family, of Stony
Creek spend the winter in New
York state.

D. A. Townsend is teaching in
tke Shaw district school in Saline
this winter.

Barr & Son of near Saline have
Manufactured 2,000 gallons of sor-
ghum this fall.

"Smokers" took a scoring from
Rev. W. T. Beale in Ypsilanti last
Sunday evening.

Mrs. S. t i . Dimick died in Ypsi-
Janti, December 18th, 1888, aged
sixty three years.

There are twenty-nine farmers
who with their families are mem-
bers ot the Saline Farmer's Club.

The Manchester |M r E. church is
warmed by new stoves. The wor-
shipers wil l be kept warm thi
winter.

The German Workingmen's So
ciety of Manchester give their seven
teenth annual ball next Monday
evening.

The GrassLakeNews shows com
mendable enterprise in printing a
twelve page Christmas number on
Itook paper.

Harvey S. Day, of Augusta, own
a Holstein cow with a record of 6,
pounds of milk a day and 11 pound
f butter a week.

Miss Sarah Standish has peeled
sliced and cured, 2,392 bushels o
apples this season. Miss Standisi
i*  a Stockbridge girl.

The Saline Observer blossomec
o«t last week with an eight page
edition of a thousand copies. Nissl
a booming the Observer.

The Christmas services at Bethe
church in Freedom, Chrismas eve
were greatly enjoyed by the Sunday

l children who participated.
The first accident from an ICJ

tidewalk in Saline thisyeat occurrec
last week, when Miss Mary Thomp
son fell, sustaining seven injuries.

The new cells for the Saline lock
up are five by nine feet in size. Th<
unfortunate who finds quarters in
them cannot stretch himself very
extensively.

John Schaffer, while hunting near
W.lli s recently, was knocked down
by his gun bursting. He was un
conscious for a time but was notseri
ously injured.

The residence of M. A. Cooley
of Manchester township, burned to
the ground last Saturday during the
absence of the family. Nearly al
the furniture was saved by the neigh-
bors.

The Saline Farmer's Club meets
Jan. n th at H. N. IsbeU's, when
the .use of Dairy Creameries anc
Woman's Work, its Trials and
Perplexities, wil l be among the sub-
jects discussed.

Fred Fleming, of Dundee, went
hunting last week with Web
Frazer of Tecumseh and wil l never
be able to use his fight arm again
owing to Frazer's gun being acci-
dentally discharged.

The Manchester Enterprise
,«ffered a prize of Dickens Christmas
Stories in three volumes to the boy
or girl who would write the best
Christmas story. The prize has
been awarded to Miss Flora Kimble,
aged fifteen,of Manchester.

The Ypsilanti Lodge F. and A.
M. have elected the following offi-
cers: George Alban, W. M.; F. J.

S W W A M

Dlxboro -

Frank Bourns delivered a capita
lecture here on the Philippine Islands
last Friday night.

The Christmas tree at the Dix
boro church Monday evening
proved a joyous occasion. At thi
close of the exercises, a watch wa
presented to the Rev. Mr. Palmer

The Homliest Man in Ann Arbor
As well as the handsomest, and other
are invite^ to call on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remed,
that is selling entirely upon its merit
and is guaranteed to relieve and cur
all Chronic aud Acute Coughs, Asthma
Bronchites and Consumption. Larg
bottles 50 cents and $1.

Lramb, S. W.; W. A. Moore, J. W.;
E. B. Newhall, Treas.; C. D. Will
coxson, Sec; G. Follmor, S. D.;
Guy E. Davis, J. D.; F. Greene,
Tyler.

The following officeis of Saline
lodge F. and A. M. were installc1

last night: W. M., D. P. McLach-
lan; S. W., J. M. Young; J. W.,
A. J. Warren; Treas.,J. McKinnon;
Sec, C. N. Howe; S. D., Orin Par-
«ons; J. D., W. F. Larzelere; Stew-
ards, E. W. Wallace and A. C.
Clarke; Tyler, W.J.Jackson.

The Manchester Knights of Mac-
cabees have Ihe following excellent
list of officers: Com., N. Schmid;
Lieut. Com., W. L. Watkins; Past
Com., Frank Maginn; Prelate, Fred
Steinkohl; Physician, Dr. C. F.
Kapp; Finance Keeper, P. B. Bai-
ley; Record Keeper, T. B. Bailey;
Sergeant, A. G. Case; Master-at-
arms, A. W. Spencer; ist master
guards, S. F. Twist; 2nd master
guards, H. K. Berger; Sentinel, L.
Hoflman; Picket, Fred Spafard.

The special quality ot Ayer's Hair
Tigor is tnat it restores the natural
giowtb, color, and texture of the hair.
I t vitalizes the roots and follicles, re-
Boves dandruff, and heals itching
humors in the scalp. In this respect,
i t surpasses all similar preparations.

Manchester .

P. G. Sukey was here'from Satur
day until Monday in the interest
the HausfreunJ.

An alarm of fire last Saturday
was caused by a fire at Mr . Stege
millers. Some bedding which hac
been thrown against a chimnej
caught fire but was extinguished be
fore any great amount of damagi
had been done.

Schmid & Hurlbert sold 120,000
pounds of two years wool last week
They got a good price for it and
showed by holding on to it as long
as they did, while feeling confiden
of Cleveland's re-election, that they
weren't scared very badlv by the
republican cries of the last campaign

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets be
yond the reach of medicine. They often
say, "Oh, it will wenr away," but in
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be induced to try the successfu
iuediciue called Kemp's Balsam, whict
is sold on a positive guarantee to cure
they would immediately see the excel
lent effect after taking first dose. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial size free. At al
Druggists.

Whittaker .

Jas. Doty, of Carleton, was in
town Tuesday.

A. Gable has a brother visiting
him from Ohio.

John Gifford has two of his sons
visiting him from Ohio.

M. Klotz, of Ypsilanti, is going to
start a saloon in the "Bee Hive."

Lewis Miller , Sr., has moved into
the house owned by E. M. Childs.

W. H. Gilmour contemplates
taking a trip to Washington Terri-
tory, in a couple of weeks.

Schmitt and Nugent held a raffle
and shooting match Christmas eve
and report it would have been a suc-
cess if some one had not broken into
the barn and stole five of their geese

The Great Disma l Swamp ,

of Virginia, is one enormous quadmire
of decayed vegetation, a region of gloom
and desolation; bnt not more so, than
the human system when blocked up by
decayed animal matter, which poison's
the blood and brings gloom to an other-
wise happy household. Dr. Pierce1!
Pleasant Purgative Pellets remove al
waste matter, and give nature a chance
to build up.

Sal ine.

I Received too late forlast week.}
Howard Rouse is clerking in C.

Parsons' store.
Mrs. A. G. Lawrence spends her

vacation in Chicago.
Saline school closed on Friday

last for a two weeks' vacation.
Mrs. M . Webb and daughter Ida

were Ypsilanti visitors last Satur-
day.

Geo. Risdon, of Huron, Dakota,
is here shaking hands with old
friends.

Holiday goods have been flooding
the express office here for the last
few days.

Al l the churches here had very
nice Christmas trees and well filled
with presents.

George Johnson, of ^psilanti, the
butter and egg buyer, is a weekly
visitor at Saline.

Miss Ida. L. Webb went to Milan
Wednesday last to visit her sister
Mrs. C. M. Bluckmer.

Miss Louise Taylor,preceptress in
our high school,spends her vacation
with her parents in Ann Arbor.

Herbert Lindsley, son of our
C Lirownsman G. C. Lindsley, is home

from Detroit visiting his parents.
E. M. Dennis, of the firm of Den-

nis & Glover, has gone to Weston,
Lenawee county, to put up one of
:heir new engines.

News from Miss Ann Gillett and
[da Shepard, late of Saline, now of
California, says they are very much
pleased with their new home.

The first term of union school
his year has been very prosperous.
[t cannot help but prosper under the
management of such excellent corps
of teachers.

Mr. Milton Hitchcock and Grace
Blackmer, of Milan, were married
at the home of the brides parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. BlacKmer,
Thurs-day the 27th inst.

If our town had a few more gos-
ips that have nothing else to do but

size up every body that they see and
add a good deal to the subject it
would be an interesting town.

Advic e to Mothers .

Mrs.
hould

Winslow'a Suothing Syrup
always be used for children

eellung. Jt sooths the child, softens
lie gums, ullsya all psuji, cures wind
olic and is the best remedy for diar-
boea. Twenty-live cents a bottle.

Milan .

Mrs. Pinkbam visited Ann Arbor
the last of the week.

C. M. Fuller is home from Ann
Arbor spending a few days.

Several more weddings wil l soon
materialize in our active littl e village.

Miss Mable Odell, of Brighton, i
the guest of Miss Lena Bhnn thi
week.

Mrs. C. A.Jones, of Ann Arbor,
is spending a few days in Milan thi
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson are en-
tertaing friends from Union City
this week.

Misses Hattie and Eva "Wolcott
are home from Ypsilanti spending
the holidays.

Several of the Milanites wil l take
in the Carman concert at Mooreville
Fr-day evening.

Arthur Mitchell, of Lima, Mich,
was the guest of Attorney Williams
and family over Sunday.

Mrs. McGregor received
lovely hanging lamp from the
Presbyterian ladies Christmas.

Dr. Messic's littl e son, Alfie, is
very il l with spinal fever. Doubt
are expressed as to his recovery.

Mrs. Blinn was called to Water-
loo, where her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Case 19 very ill , Monday morning.

Married, Sunday afternoon, Mr .
and Mrs. Chas. Allen and Miss Lena
Redman, Mr. J. Huntington officiat-
ing.

The Methodists had their Christ-
mas tree Xmas eve. It was full ot
lovely presents for both old and
young.

Mr. Dell Hitchcock, ot Byron,
came down to attend his cousin's,
Cora Hitchcock's wedding, Monday
evening.

Married, Xmas eve, Mr . J. Gump
of Ann Arbor and Miss Cora Hitch-
cock of Milan, Rev. Jay Huntington
officiating.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Mr. Milton Hitchcock and Miss
Grace Blackmer, all of Milan. The
event comes off Thursday of this
week.

The ladies of the Baptist church
presented Mrs. J. Huntington with
a beautiful set of breakfast, din-
ner and tea dishes, also a fine
water set as a token of esteem.

The snow house at the Presbyte-
rian church Xmas evening was a nice
looking edifice. The presents were
numerous and beautiful. The littl e
ones were well remembered and the
older ones were not forgotten.

Died, Miss Alli e Lamkins, at Mo-
renci, Sunday. She was a beautiful
child and the youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Lamkins. The
funeral was held at the residence of

Mrs. Lamkins Christmas morning
The Baptists distributed their

presents from a fine tree Xmas eve.
The exercises for the evening were
good and well rendered The old and
young went to their homes well
pleased to think that old Santa
Claus remembered them so well.

'Death has so many doors to let out
Life,"

sang an old-time poet. In those days
they had not discovered remedies that
shut these doors. How different is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
'rom the old-time doses. Consump-
tion or lung scrofula, is one wide door
that it shuts, if taken in time' Don't
waste a moment than, lest lif e slip
through that open door.

I t is not always the best man at a
wedding who gets the bride.

Thei r Busines s Booming.

Probably no one thing has caused
such a general revival of trade at Eber-
jaeh's Drug store as their giving away
;o their customers of so many free trial
jottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
'Jorisumption. Their trade is simply eu-
ormous in this very valuable article
Tom the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, Cold,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
nroat and lung diseases quickly cured

You can test it before buying by getting
trial bottle free, large size $1. Eray

bottle warranted

Julius Caesar never was a bartfer̂
rumor to the contrary notwithstanding.
The report is probably due to the fact
hat he began lif e as a littl e shaver.

>AlK l
For Strain s and Sprains .

Evidence , Fresh , New, Strong .

Mt Pleasant, Texas,
Suf fered 8 Tears, j n n ! 20, is$g.

Buffered 8 years with strain of back; could not
walk straight; used two bottles St. Jacobs Oil;
t u cured. No pain In 18 months.

M J. WALLACE .

On C r a t c h e s. Cambridge. Ohio, June 24, '88.
Two weeks on crutches from strained ankle; used

St Jacobs Oil; cured; no return of pain in om
T«»r. W1I  DAY.

U s ed Cane. Houston, Texas, June 12, 1888.
Sprained my back; had to use cane; was cure*

y St Jacobs Oil after  2 months' suffering.
MKS B SHONEFIPLD.

I n B w l . Htmghton. Mich , li»y 12. 1888.
About March 3, I  strained my ankle and was la

bed one w«ek; used can* two weeks. Three appli-
cations a day, from three bottle! of St. Jacobs Oil.
cured me. No return of pain.

JOSEPH DANIEL EASTEEDAY.

e P a i n. Plalnview, 111., May 18, 1888.
I  sprained mr  thumb last Spring, and a terribl e

swelling and pain ensu«d. Foar  applications of St,
Jacobs Oil cured me and there has been no return
«f pain. OIL . S. EROWN.

A T DRBQGISTS AND DEALERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

Be Sure
It you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted.
and whose example is wortny imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Heod's; he told me their's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood' s
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I sould hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." MRS.
EIA A A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 21; six for $5. Prepared snly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dolla r
Irate passenger (as train is moving

off): Why the didn't you put my
luggage in as I told you—you ok' "
Porter: "Eh man! yer luggage es na
sic a fule as yourself. Ye"re i' the
wrang train

Many an otherwise handsome face is
disfigured with pimples and blotches,
caused by a humor in the blood, which
may be thoroughly eradicated by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is the
safest blood medicine in the market,
being entirely free from arsenic or any
deleterious drug.

Mrs. B.: "How is the contested will
case coining on, Mr. Shimmer?" Mr.
Shimmer: "It s all settled and in my
favor." Mrs. 15.: "Icongratulate you.
I suppose you will be taking your family
to Europe now?" Mr. Shimmer; "No,
but 1 undeistaud my lawyer sails next
week."

Bucklen's Arnic a Salve.

THE BEST SLVVB in the world for
Cuts, Bruise Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin, Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. I t is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction ,Jor money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son., druggists.

Lady: " I would like an elegant set
of false teeth. What would they cost?1'
Dentist: "They will cost 200 marks."
"That is too dear entirely." Yes, but
my dear madam, you should remember
that then you will be able to bite."
"Bnt if I pay you your price I'l l not
have anything to bite."

We have given John Reynolds the
agency in Anu Arbor for our Bailey
Malt Whiskey. Distilled from malted
Barley. I t is rich and nutritious
and free from all impuritiy. For the
sick and feeble it is a true tonic. E. H.
Chase & Co., Distillers, Louisville, Ky.

Clem (to Uncle Rastus): "Am you
gibbin dat boy ob yours an education,
Uncle Rastus?" Uncle Rastus: "Well,
I don' sen' him ter school yit, but he
can tell a Philadelfy spring chicken in
der dark quicker nor I kin, dat's practi-
kle eddication. Time null yit fur him
ter git into de classicks. Wow, wow,
wow."

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Deafness, Hay Fever—
A New Home Treatment .

Sufferers are not generally aware
that these diseases are contagions, or
that they are due to the presence of
living parasites in the lining membranes
of the nose and eustachian tubes. Mi-
croscopic research, however, has proved
this to be a fact, and the result is that
a simple remedy has been formulated,
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay fever are permanently cured in
from one to three applications made at
home by the patient once in two weeks.
N.B—For Catarrhal discharges pecu-
liar to females (whites) this remedy is a
specific. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent on receipt of ten
cents by A. H. DIXON & SON, 303VVest
King St., Toronto, Canada.— Scientific
American,

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles
should read the above carefully.

Doctor—"Did you give the patient
that white powder at ten o'clock?"

Nurse—"Yes sir."
"And the liquid at eleven?"
"No, sir."
"Didn't? You rascal youl I want it

understood that my orders are to be
obeyed. Why did you not give the
liquid? Answer me."

e patient died at, quarter of
eleven."

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY S. S. /

FRANK J. CHEISNEY makes oath
that he is the senior partner of the firm
of F. J. CHEENEY & Co., doing busi-
ness in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and tbat said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHEENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. '86.

,~~w^ A. W. GLEASON,
8EAL v Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cuie is taken inter-
nally and acts directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free. F. J.
Cheeney & Co., Toledo, Chio.

tiWSold by druggists, 76 cents.

ATTENTION , FARMERS!
We respectfully call your attention to our newly

erected Elevator and

Farmers ' Custo m Mill s
We are now prepared to do all kinds of feed grinding'with

the latest improved, 3 Reduction, Roller  Grinder . la
connection with the above we have a Corn Cob Crusher, so
that we are able to take in corn on the cob, crush and grind
the same. We also pay the

Fries for  all kinds of Grain.
We are also prepared to deliver promptly to any part of the

city, Wood, Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw.

Office No. 9 W. Washington St. - - - Telephone No. 81.
Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. Ry., Washington St.

Heinzmann &  Laubengayer.

THE HOLIDAY S are ADVANCIN G
AND WE AKE PEEPAKED TO FURNISH YOU ALL WITH

USEFUL and ORNAMENTAL

PRESENTS
FOR YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES.

Our Imported Baskets and Willow-ware are very fine and will bo
sold at rock bottom prices. We have a very fine lot of

Brass Goods, Brass Easels, Brass Stands, with
Mexican onyx top, a fine brass Piano

Lamp, etc., etc.

ZE^TT^isr OIHI^ I IR S .̂ iisriD IEBOOIKIIEIRS

IN THB VEBY LATEST DESIGNS.

Elegant fancy plush covered chairs.
A full line of Smyrna Rugs just arrived especially for the holiday

trade. These goods were all bought at the very lowest cash prices
and we are giving our customers the benefit of it.

WE HAV E SOLD SEVERAL OF

WELC H J3EpS9
Which we exhibited at the fair this fall. Everybody is surprised to>

get so complete an article for the price we ask for them.

FURNITURE, CAEPETS AND CURTAINS
Undertaking

KOCH & HENNE,
Undertaking; Promptly Attended to.

No. 56 &  58 South Main St.
Ann Arbor *  Mich

E.

Photo. Artis t
S. W. [COR. MAI N AND II1IRO1V STREETS,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Awarded wherever I exhibited my work. First Premium at the
Washtenaw. County Fair 1888, for the best

Collection of Photographs.

is as familiar to tne people of this city as a household word,
still when you see it in print continually it is a reminder that

I carry the most

BEAUTIFU L

STOCK OF

HKADQUABTEBS FOE LADIES' Ast GENT'S

FETE SHOES AND SLIPPEES.
Ladies fine Dongola, patent leather tip shoes. A windmill
given away with every pair of children's shoes worth $1.00 or

upward. REMEMBER THE PLACE.

JOHIT BURG,
NO. 43 SOUTH MAI N STREET.



HOW IT WORKED.

"Good morning. Jack ! why I havn't seen
»ou for a month past. What in the world is
jbe matter with you? You seem to have re-
,ewed you youth."

, p h i l i *  h a ve, Don't you remem-
ber the last time I saw you, how miserable I
Was? Sick and blue, and in that sort of
Biood a man gets sometimes when he feels
Ihe most noble thing in life is to go s'raight
K, the devil."

"Not so bad as that, I hope; at all events
-ou didn't go that way, you are looking far
to happy and hearty."

"Thank goodness, no! or rather thank
Tinegar Bitters. Do you remember that day
1 saw you last, when you recommended that
jemedy to me so persistently, and I was first
vexed and then half convinced?"

»I remember it perfectly, and you needn't
jay another word upon the subject; your
fooks tell me that you took the medicine."

"No doubt of it; everybody remarks upon
my improved looks and temper, but I must
»eally tell you all about it. I got the oH
style, as you recommended, and didn't mind
Ihe bitter taste at all. I finished the bottle
in about two weeks, and was greatly im-
proved, so much so, that I determined to
ihanee off and try the new style.

"Well , how did you like it?"
u told me your wife preferred the new

style, I believe; well, I mustsay I agree with
k«r. I like the old style very much, but the
,e» is a finer, smoother, more expensive prep-
aration."

" I believe it is, in fact I have heard so,
gnd I wonder the McDonald Drug Co., sell
tt for the same price they do the old style,
because it is really a very costly prepara
lion."

"Well , that doesn't concert! us. Who was
t said that people fancied themselves pious
sometimes when they were only billious? No
aattei'. I was only going to say that I be-
fieve people often seem wicked when it is
only their liver, Or their stomach, or some
ether cantankerous organ of the body so out
ef order they couldn't be good if they tried."

"And if all the miserable dyspeptics and
victims of billiousness, headache, and the
thousand and one ill s that flesh is heir to
would only take Vinegar Bitters, what a
happy world this would be!"

" I should recommend the new style."
" I never go back on the old style,"
"Well , they can pay their money and take

(heir choice, for both kinds work admirably."

Only Temperance Bitters Known.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
and health restorer. Cures all kinds of head-
ache within thirty miuutes-—Try it-

The only Temperance Bitters known. It
itimulates the brain and quiets the nerves,
regulates the bowels and renders a perfect
felood circulation through the human veins,
which is sure to restore perfect health-fiST"
A beautiful book free-

ADDRESS, R. H. McDONALD DRUG CO.

582 Wash ing ton St., N ew York.

THE AKN ARBOB.

SAVINGS BAHZ
ANN AKBOB, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in
Capital Security -

$50,000.00
- $100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking business; buys and
neUs Exchanges on New York,Detroitand Chicago
seQg drafts on all the principal cities of Ku
>*jpc; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via. the Anchor Line of Steam

, whose rates are lower than most other first
lines.)a£S lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, mvitf
merchants and others to open accounts with them
with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
Mlrttent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi
Mmually, on the first days of January and July, oil
ail snn-s that were deposited three months previous
taUiose days, thus aflordiug the people of this city
aod county a perier*'-. depository for th&ii
Stands, together witn &. air return in interest for the

I

Money to Loan on Approved
Secui ities.

DIRECTORS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W
IX Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, Wm. Deubel, and
Wiilor d B. Smith.

0FS1CSRS:
StHUSTIAN MACK , W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK. Cashier.

Freshest k s t a i s
make the most Tulatable Dishes

are those found at

"Chey have facilities for keeping them
and aim always to sell the Best the
^Larket affords.

Teas and Coffees-
We are making a Specialty "of Fine

fteae and Coffees and are Selling them
A Low Prices.

The Beat Groceries In trie Market are
Jest the one's we keep.

Crockery and Glass-ware
Garden and Flower Seeds.

We Fay CAS for  Butter  and Eggs
H and see us in the Hangsterfe

Block.

Mayer &  Overbeck

Bookbindery.
You can get your Harper's, Century'

and Scribner's or any magazine bourn
for 60 cents and upward per volume a
the ABGUS office. Blank Books am
Note Books manufactured. Schoo
and Sunday School Books bound and
Waked at very reasonable rates
Book and Album repairing a specialty
Opposite postofflce Main street.

F.J. SCHLEEDE.

In Memoriam.'

Died in the township of Dexter,
on the 17th of December, 18S8.
Bridget, wife of Michael Rabbit aged
81 years. Mrs. Rabbit was bora in

01k, Ireland in 1807. In her last ill -
ness she was a great sufferer, but no
nurmur was heard to escape her lips.
She bore her sufferings which at
imes were intense, with Christian

fortitude. She was a good, faithful
Christian, and when the summons
came, it found her ready. Mrs. Rab-
bit lived the a^otted age, and could
exclaim with the Psalmist, "The
days of our years are three score and
:en, and if by strength they may be
our score, yet is their strength, la-
)or and sorrow." She was a very
estimable lady and faithful to her
duties, her opportunities and her
riends, faithful above all, to those to
whom she was a wile, mother, and
randmother; long wil l she live in
heir memories, and she wil l be re-
nembered as one dearly esteemed
md respected, by her friends. She

now resting in the cemetery
among dear relatives and friends
one before, her ever buisy hands
olded over her breast, whose every
seat was for love, honor and duty,
iving up to that grand precept of
Charity to All , Malice to None."

She always made home happy,
What a noble record left,

A legacy of memory sweet,
To Dhose she left bereft;

And what a testimony given.
By those who knew her best.

Engraven on that plain, rude stone
Beneath where grandma rests.

Mrs. W. H. W.

"'We Point with Pride"
\) the "Good name at home.1' won by
iood's Sarsaparilla. In Lowell, Mass.,
vhere it is prepared there is more of
Iood's "Sarsaparilla sold than of all

medicines, and it has given the best of
atistaction since its introduction ten
ears ago. This could not be if the
nedicine did not possess merit. If  you
uffer from impure blood, try Hood's
arsaparilla and. realize its peculiar
urative power.

"Give this cigar to your fattier, dear,
with my respects." "Forgive me, love,
ut what did it cost?" A quarter. I
ought it especially to gain his good
races." '-Well, I won't give it to him,
hen, because if I did pa would think
ou were extravagant and would never
it you marry me."

Epoch.
The transition from long.lingering and
ainful sickness to robust helth marks
n epoch in the life of individual. Such
remarkable event is treasured 111 the

memory and the agency wherby the
food healt has been attained is grate-
ully blessed. Hence it is that so much
s heard in prais of Electric Bitters. So
many feel they owe their restoration to
\elth, to the use of the Great Altera-
iye and Tonic. If you are trouble
with any diseases of Kidneys, Liver or
Stomach, of long or short standing vou
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Jitters. Sold at 50c. and $1 per bottle

at Eberbaeh & Son's Drugstore.

I t has been discovered that the aver-
ge length of time that the 512,000

i year clergvman is able to work with-
ut becoming a physical wreck and hav-
ug to be sent abroad is seven months.
The $10,000 man can stand it eight
months; he who receives 7,000, nine
months; the $5,000 preacher ten months
—and so on; but the man on a $500 sal-
ry works right along all the year round
nd don't break down. Who can ex-
lain this?

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

is Mercury will surely destroy the sense
}f smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
he mucus surfaces. Such articles
hould never be used except on pre-
criptions from reputable physicians,

as the damage they will do are ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
10m them. Hall's Catarrh cured man-

ufactured byF.J. Cheney & Co., To
edo, Ohio, contains no mercury, and is
aken internally, and acts directly upon
.he blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Jure be sure you get the genuine, it is
aken internally and made in Toledo,

Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
gr Sold by druggists, price 75 cents

per bottle.

The number of boys received in the
state reform school from this county
during the past year has been four, dur-
ing the preceding year three, and the
total number sent to the reform schoo
from this county since the organization
has been 148.

"WHY l YOUB LIVE R

I S OUT OF ORDER
You wm have SICK HEADACHES, PAINS
Hi THE SUXE, DYSPEPSIA, POOR APPE-
'.L'ITJE, feel listless and unable to get through
your daily work or social enjoyments. lif e
Trill bo a "burden to you.

WOMAN' S RIGHTS.
HUSBAND.— Mary, won't you

mend this horse blanket ? I have
only had it two weeks.

WIFE.—I will mend your shirts
and pants, but I draw the line at
horse blankets. They smell bad.

HUSBAND.—If you will mend
this one, I will buy a S/A Horse
Blanket next time, and you won't
have to mend it.

5/A Five Mile.
i:  Hi« Five Mllei or Warp Thread*

& *  5/A Boss Stable.
^ 1 ^ ^ B Btrongeit Horg. Blsaiet Mad*.

A I / A 5/A Electric.
^B^FgM^k  Jt" t the thing for Out-Door tT».

IMA  5/A Extra Test.
MK B Something N«w, Very strong.

30 other  styles
At prices to lui t e b

For sale by all dealers.

Wil l cure yon, drive the POISON out ol
'our system, and make you strong and well.
They cost only 585 cents a box and may save

your life. Can be liad at any Drug Store*
43-Beware of COUOTEBFEITS made in St. Louis."®*

ivORY"POLIS H HA
PERFUMES THE BREATH. ASK FOR IT.

FLEMING BROS., - Pittsburgh, Pa.

A.1I kinds of Berry Plants. Fruit and
Ornamental trees from Endanger Bar-
y, Rochester, N. Y.
3F" Orders must be sent at once. _

There's a blessing in the bottle on whose labe
we can read,

Dr. Pierce'8 Favorito Prescription, for the
woman who baa need

Of a remedy for troubles none but woman
ever know.

Tis her best and truest friend, and happj
thousands oall it so

As they think of years of suffering that wer
theirs before it came,

Bringing them the balm of healing, and thej
bless the very name.

of this wonderfully, and deservedly
popular remedy for the various illf
woman is heir to. "Favorite l'rescnp
tion" is the only medicine for women
sold by druggists under a positive guar-
antee from tne manufacturers, that i
will give satisfaction in every case 0
money will be refunded. This guar
antee has been printed on the bottl
wrapper and faithfully carried out fo
many years.

Made of all work—Some women'
lives.

BGMfeUQJS !
BY ONE MAN . Greatly Improved. Also TOOL
I'oi'fllinf ? aawa whereby thoso least experienced con
not mnko a mistake. Sent free with machine. T
others, fur common cross-cut enws, by mall $'2.00. Hun
dreds have Biiwud B to 9C0KD8 daily, We want all wh
burn wood and all interested in the timber business t
write for our Illustrated bYee Catalogue. We have es
aetly what you want, the greatest labor-saver and best
selling tool now on earth. First order from your violn
itv sicuresagency FOLDING SAWING BACUlSliCO., »0
to'311 So. C«o»l Street, Vbleago, D. S. A.

None genuine without this
/  ̂ Trade Mark sewed inside.

[Copyrighted 1888, by W M . AYBBS & SONS.]

1 HOWKLL , M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AN D STTBGBON.
«<)OM 4, MASONIC BLOCK.

Telephone, Dr. Nichols' office.
Telephone, No. 100, at the House.

Calls Answerer! Day or Night.

ANN ARBOR

Wiijes
Sweet and sour home-made wine for

nvalids. Bonesett Shrub, Raspberry
Wine and Svrup. Dried Pears.
Plymouth Rook Eggs.
EM1L, BAUR West Huron Street

c. H. Si. Clair  &  Sons
MANUFACTURERS OF

School and Church

Estate of John H. Sweet.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Oof Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the county of W ashtenaw, holden at the
'robate Office, in the riiy of Ann Arbor, on
Vednesrlay the 19th day of December in the year
no thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.
Present, Willia m D. Hir r imnn , Judge of Pro-

ate.
In the matter of the estate of John H, Sweet,

cceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

f Louise Sweet praying that administration
f said estate uia* be granted ito Ze^as Sweet or
ome other suitable person.
Thereupon i t is ordered, that Monday, the

ourteenth day of January next ,at JO o'clock in
lie forenoon De assigned for the hearing of said
etition and that the heirs-at-law ol said
eceasecl, and all other persons interested
n said estate, are required to appear at a
ession of said court, then to be holden
t thu Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
nd show cause, if aDy there he, why the prayer
f the petitioner should not be granted:

\ nd i t is further ordered that said petitioner
notice to the persons interested in aaid

state ol the pendency of said petition and the
if aring thereof, by cauning a copy of this order to
e published in the A N N ABBOR ARGUS, a news*

x printed and cuculatcd in said county three
uecessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN ,
a true copy)

WILLIA M G . D O T Y, Probate Eeffister.
Judge of Probate.

Estate of Chipman Smith.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O" i Washienaw, BS. A t a session of the Probate
!ourt toi the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
*robate Office in theci tv of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
lay the third day ol December in the year one
.housand eipht hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, Wiillam 0. Harr iman, Judge of Pro-
>ate.

I n the matter of the estate of Chipman Smith,
.eceascd.
Lucius O Smith, the administrator of said estate,
jmes into court and represents that be is no r̂

jrepared to render his final account as such ad
ninistrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday the 29th
day ol December next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and ailowingauch
account and that the heirs at law of said deceased

nd all other persons interested in Baid es-
ateare required to appear at a session of said

court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
n the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,

and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not he allowed: And i t is
urthei ordered,thatsaid Administrator give notice
;o the persons interested in said estate ofthepen-
ency ot said account, and the hearing thereof, bv
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
AN N ARBOR AitGusa newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILL IA M D. HARRIMAN ,
A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

P roposa ls for Wood.

Sealed proposals for 90 cords of wood, four
feet loiw. young-, green body or straight
hickory, hard maple an 1 second growth white
or yellow upland oak, 13 cords of good straight
body bass wood in quantities not less than 10
cords, will be received by the undersigned un-
til the 26th day of December, 18S8 inclusive up
to 6 p. m. The wood to be delivered In the
next thirty days after awarding the contract,
at the different school houses, in such quanti-
ties as directed.

The right to reject any or all offers is reser-

L. GRUNER, Treasurer.

Estate of Phoebe Ann Martin.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUÎ T"?
of WaBhtenaw,8s. A t a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the county of Washtenaw, holden
at the Probate office in the oity of Ann Arbor, OD
Thursday, the twentieth day of December in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, Wm. I). Harrrmun, Judge of Probate.
I n the matter of the Estate of Pheobe Ann M arlin

deceased.
 Oliver M. Martin the a-l ministrator of aaid es-

tate comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad*
ministrator.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Monday, the 7th
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for examining and allowing such
accountant that the heirs-at-law ot said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate are re-
quired to appeurat a session of said court tlieu to
be tiolden at the Piobate Office,in the eilyof A m
Arbor, in said cuunty, and show cause, ifany there
be why tbesaid account should not be allowed:
And i t Is turtner ordered, that said administrator
give notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the AN N ARBOR AROVJS,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county
two successive weeks previous to Buid day ot
hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARRIMAN ,
[A true copy) J udge of Prcbate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

ST
o

Estate of Mary A. Johnson,
TATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

f Washtenaw, ss. A t a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Kriday, the 7th day of December, in the 7ear
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present,Wil l iam D.Harr iman.Judge of Probate.
I n the mutter of the estate of Maiy A . Johnson

deceased.
On readingand filing the petition, duly verified.

ofFrank E. Johnson, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted t oJosep t iT.
Jacobs or some other suitable person.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Monday, the "th
day of January next, at ten o'clock in tht
forenoon, be assigned lor the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And i t is further
ordered, thatsaid petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency ol
said petition, and tho hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the ANN
AUBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILL IA M D.HARRIMA N
A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
W M . U . DOTY, Probate Register

Opera House cnairs and

WIND-MILLS .

AM ARTICLE HUE T i l «
Ho- 33 N- Fourth Sheet

Mortgage Sale.
UKAS DEFAULT I IAVINGBEE N MAD E
the conditions of*a Certain Mongnge ex-

ecuted by John Downs and H m n ah Downs, his
wife, to Paschal Miw,on, in his Itte time, dated
Hth diiy of December one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-three and recorded in the office ot
Kegi-ter of the Deeds for Washtenaw County
Mulligan, in Liber 45 of Mortgages at Page 3G8 on
said 11 Mi d vy of December, by which default the
power of sale in said mortgage contain'd, has be-
come operative and the sum of one hundred and-
thirty do lars beii gclaimed to be due and unpaid
thereon at the date ot this notice and no proceed-
ing at law having been had to recover the
debt secured thereby. The said moitgagee, hav-
ing departed this l i leand the_ undersigned having
been duly appointed Administrator ofhis estate.
Notice is hereby given thateaid mortgage wil l be
loreclofce-l by a sale of the mortgaged premises, to
satisfy said mortgag e debt and the costs of this
proceeding including an attorney fee provided for
therein, at the south front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, (that
being the plnce where the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtenaw is held) on the l'^th day of
March, A . D. 18B9, at the hour of teno'clock in the
forenoon of said day, the laud in said mertgage
conveyed and then and there to be sold are des-
cribed as follows: Al l that certain piece or parcel
of land situat in the city of Ann Arbor State
of Michigan, to-wit: Lot number four in Block
number two ol Pati idge's additior. to the city j f
Ann Arbor according to the recorded plat thereof
together with the hereditaments and appurten-
ance thereunto belonging.

Dated Ann Arbor, December 12th, 1888.
ERASTUS MASON,

Administrator .
E. B. NORR1S,

Attorney for Administrator.

Estate of Mary A. Ottmar.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. A t a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 11th day of December, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty eight.

Present, Willia m D. Harr iman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Mary A. Ottmar,
Insane.

Comstock F. Hil l guardian of said ward, comes
into court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his annual account asBuch Guardian.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Saturday, the 29th
day of December instant, at ten o'clock in the lore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said war-i
aud all other persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be holaen at the Probate Office, in
the city of ADD Arbor, in gain county, and show
cause, ifjany there be, why the said account should
uot be allowed: And i t is further ordered, that
said Guardian give notice to the persons interested
i n said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the A N N ABBOR A K G U S.
a newspaper printed aud circulating in said
county, two successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing-.

W I L L I A M D. HARRIMAN ,
[ A t rue copy ] J udge of Probate.
Wi i .8 . DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Wiiliam W. Gooding.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtcn.uv, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the citv of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, the 2nth day of December, in the year oae
thousand eiffht hundred and eiirhtv-eight.

Present, Wm. D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
I n the matter of the estate of Willia m \T. Good-

Ing deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified of

Henry Stumpenhuoen, praying that he may be
licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Mondavthe 14th day
of lanaary next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of flwid petition, ana
that the heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persona interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court the*
to be holden at the Probate Office, ir. the city of Ana
Arbor, and show cause, it any there be, whv the"
prayer of the petitioner should" not be granted." And
it is further ordered, that laid petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pend-
ency ot said petition and the hearing thereof by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the AWN
ARBOK ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said countv three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D. BARRIMAN ,
[A. true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Austin A. Wood.

STATE UP MICHIGAN, COUNTr
of Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Wanhtenaw holden at the Probate Office in the
Cityuf Ann Arbor, on Wednesday the 5th day of
December, in the year ono thousand eight hundred
and aghty-eigbt.

Present", W illiam D. Harr iman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

I n the matter of the estate of Austin A. Wood,
deceased.

Leonbard Gruner,the administrator with the wil l
annexed of said estate, comes into^ourt and rep-
resents that h*  is now prepared to render hia an-
nual account as such administrator.

Thereupon i t is ordered, that Saturday, tho
29th day of December instant, at ten o'clock in Out
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, aud that tbe devisees, legatees and
heim-at-law ct said deceased and all othor pemona
interested in Btud estate are required to appear
session of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county and phow cauFe, if a nr
there be whv the said account should not 'oe allowed.
And i t is further ordered, that said Administrator
give notice lo the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency ot said account, and the ht-aring
thereof by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the A N N ARBOR, ARGUS, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to suid d«y of hearing,

WILLIA M 1). HAKK1MAN ,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

Win" Gt. Doty, Probate Register

holden at the
bor, on Wednes-

tstate of Wetzel Minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. At -a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw,
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arl
day the 5th day of December in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty -eight.

Present, Win, D. Harriman Judge of Probate.
In the matter «f the estate of Sophie M. WetxcA

and Gertrude M. Wetzel, Minors.
Leonhard Gruner, the Guardian of said ward*

comes into court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his annual account as such Guar-
dian.

Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday tbc 39th day
of December, instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing-such at>-
countand that the next of kin of Baid ward and all
other persons interested in said estate are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county and show cause, it any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered, that said Guardian give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency ot said
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
f this order to be published In the A N N ARBOR A K -

GUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILL IA M D. TIARRIMAN ,

tstate of Koch Minors.

*TA.TE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Washtenaw, ss. / t a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in*  the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday
the n th day of December in the vear one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
In the matter of tbe estate of Mary K. Koch,

Kmanuel Koch aod Bliza B. Koch, minors.
Comstock F. Hil l the guardian of said wards

i t t

I

We beg to inform
the public that we are
continuing the busi-
ness of the late Anton
Eisele,andvjill cheer-

fully furnish prices
for all kinds of Ceme-
tery Work in Granite,
Marble and Sand
Stone; also Building
Work and Flag Stone
Walks. We hope,

 square dealing
and reasonable prices,
to merit a share of
your patronage.
Eisele's Marble and

Granite Works,
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Sick headache is readily cured b
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which tones and
regulates the digestion,and creates an
appetite.

Estate of Fischer Minors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
Oof Washtenaw, ss. A t a session of the probate

t for the County of Wash term w, holden at the
e Ofiiee in the city ot A M I Arbor, on Wed-

esday the fifth day of December in the yt:ar one
housnndeitfht hundredand eighty-eight.
Present, Wil l ia m D. Harr iman, Judge of Pro-

Iu the matter of the estate of Qeorg£ Fischer.
ohn Fischer, Anna Fischer,Lewis Fischer and
rlary Fis her. Minors.
Leoshard Gruner the Guardian o( said wards,

omes into court and represents that he is now
Teparccl to rend«r his annual account as such
iuardian.

Thereupon i t is oidered, that Saturday the 29th
lay of December, instant, at teu o'clock in the
otenoon, be assigned for examiaing and allowing
uck account aud that the next of kin o. said

wards aud all other perrons interested in said es-
ate are required to appear at a session of sai<3
,ourl, then to be holdeu a t the Probate Office in
he citv ot Ann Arbor, in said county, and show

cause, if any there be, why the 6ftid account should
not be allowed. And it is further ordered, that said
TU ndian give notice to the persona interested in

said estate of the pendency of Baid account and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy «f this or-

der to be published in the A N N ARBOR AKOU S a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county
hree successive weeks previous to said day of

W I L L I A M D . HARRIMAN .
A truecopy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Comstoc . g
comes into court anu represents th.it he is now
prepared to render his annual account, as such
Guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 29th
day of December instant at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account and that the next of kin of sai d wards
and all other persons interested in said estate are
required to appear at a sossion-of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, in the ;City of
Ann Avbor, in said Countv, and show cause it any
there be, why the said account should not be

llowed: And it is further ordered that said guar-
diau give noiice to the persons int- rested
in said estate of the "pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the ANN ARCOR AKGUS, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county two
successive n eeks previous to said day of hearing.

WIL1JAM D. HARRIMA N
(A TKL'K COPYJ Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Register,

IA true copy] Judge of Probate.
WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate P.cgister.

tstate ot Sarah A. Shaw.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ol Wasbtcnaw, ss. A t a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city oi Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the first day ot December in the year one
thousand fight hundred and eigbty-eight.

Present, Willia m D. Hair in iau, Judge of Pro-
bate.

I n the matter of the estate ors'irshA, Shaw, de-
censed.

On reading and filing: the petit ion, diil y veri-
fied, of Robert Shaw praying that ad ministration
oi said estate rrmy bo grauted to Isaac Shaw
or some other suitablepeivon.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday the 31a*
day of December, instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon be assigned for the hearing of paid peti-
tion And that the heirs at law of said deceased and
al lother persons interested in said estate are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at tbe Probate office in tbe city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there b€, why
tbe nrayer of tbe petitioner should not be granted.
And i t is further ordered th at said petit ioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate »f the

Cendency of Baid petition an<i the hearing thereof
y causing a copy of this order to be published in

theASN ARBOR AK«D < > newspaper printed and
circulated in said county three successive week*
previous to said dav of hearine.

WILLIA M D.HARRIMAM ,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W M . G. DOTY, Probate lUgister.

Chancery Sale.
HE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
County of Washtenaw, in Chancery. Adolph

iVetzel,Complainant, vs., Elizabeth Wetzel.de-
fendant.

In this cause it satisfactorily appearing by
due proof that it cannot bo ascertained in what
state or country the said defendant resides,
on motion of E. B. Norris of Counsel, for Com-
plainant ordered that defendant cause her ap-
pearance in this cause to be entered on or be-
fore the firf  t day of May, A. D, 1839, and in de-
rault thereof said bill be taken as confessed by
said defendant and that said complainant
cause this order to be duly published or
personally served pennant to I.iw.

Dated at Ann Arbor this 30th day of No-
vember A. D. 18SS.
E. B. NORMS. EDWARD D. KINNE.

Sol. for Corapit. Circuit Judge.
(A true Copy)

Arthur Brown,Deputy Register̂

Commissioners Notice.
MICHIGA N COUNTY OS

The undersigned having been :i|>
t t f i l C

QTATE OF
OWaabienaw. T sged a ng en |
pointed l'v- the Probate court for ;'i<l County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and ndj
claims i  of fcU persons against th<
estat -of II: -
decea^ed, ru1. v toe that six months from
date are allowed, vj order oi Baid Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claim-
estate of said deceased, and that they wil l meet at
the late resideui-e of said deceased in the township
ofLodi insaid County, on Monday the 11th day
OfMarcb and on Monday the 10th day of June
next, at ten o'clock A . M. oi each of said days, to
leceive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, December 10th 1888.
JOHN G. PELDKAMP,
FREDERICK GROSS,

Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.

STATB. OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
WASHTKNAW . The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
John B. Duw, late of said Countv, (U-erased,,
hcrebv give notice thai six months from datear ra l-
lowed, by order of snid Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims asrainst the estate ol s:iid de-
ceased< and that thevwill meet :it the shop oi'Chase
J*. D< w, in the city ol mi Arbor, in said
Countv, on Monday tbc iSth dav of March
and on Monday the 17th day nt fnne n>-\t, at
ten o'clock; A M. of each of »ud dayj», lo receive,
examine and adjust s;ii»l claims.

Dated December i7tb, 1
MICH VEL I . FRITZ.
WARREN IC. WALKER .

Commissioners.

Commissioner's f'4otice.

Commissioners' Notice.

ST A T E OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
WASHTENAW. The undersigned having: been

appointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust allCou
claims and demands of all persons against theef!-
tate of Susannah Johnsor, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court
for Creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, and that thev wil l meet at the
office of Lehman Bros.&Cavanaugh in theVillage of
Chelsea in said County, on Monday, the n th day of
March and on Monday, the 10th day of
June next, at ten o'clock A . M. of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, December loth, iSSS.
GEORGE J. CROWELL,
FERNANDO W. HATCH.

Commissioners.

Mortgage Foreclosure.
WHEREAS default has been made in the

conditions of a certain Mortgage made by
George W. Healey and Anna Healey, his wife
of the City of Ann Arbor, County of Washte-
naw, and State of Michigan, to Martin Sea-
bolt of the same place, dated tho second day
of September A. D. 1887, and recorded in the
office of the Register of deeds in and for said
County on toe second day of September, A. D.
1887, in Liber 72 of Mortgages at page 230,by the
non-payment of moneys due thereon, the
power of sale contained in said Mortgage has
become operative; and on which said Mortgage
there is claimed to be duo at the date of this
notice for principal and interest the sum of
four hundred and eighty-eight dollars and fifty
cents, (WS8.5U) and no suit or proceedings at law
or in Chancery having been instituted to re-
cover the amount, or any part thereof now re-
maining secured by said Mortgage. Now,
therefore, notice is hereby given, that, liy
virtue of said power of Sale and in pursuance
of the statute in such case made and provided
the said Mortgage will be foreclosed by
a Sale of the premises therein described, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said Mortgage, attorney fee and expenses of
this foreclosure, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, at the easterly front door of the
Court house in the said City of Ann Arbor,
said Court house being the building in which
the Circuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw is held, on Monday the 11th day of March
A.D. 1889, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day. standard .time, which land and premises
are described as follows, to-wit; All that cer-
tain piece, or parcel of land situated and beiug
in the City of Ann Arbor, County of Washte-
naw and State of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as Lot number Six in ISlook number One
of Daniel Hiscock's addition to the City of Ann
Arbor, Michigan.

Dated December Gth. A. D. 1S88.

MARTIN SEABOLT, Mortgagoe.
P. McKEUNAN, Attorney for Mortgagee.

O T A T B OF MICHIGAN , COIN TV OP
oWadhtenaw. T e unuViV,. ;, i  been
appointed by tbsPi I -: County.
Commissioners to r««eivfc, extiinino ard adjrsi
! 1 claims and demands of s l ip .l insttho

ustateof Ja.;nuo Gorman, late of said County de-
ceai ed, hereby give notioe that six months from
date are allowed, by order oi said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they wil l meet at
tbe Law office of Lehman Bros. A Cavannugh in
the village of Chelsea in said County, on Tuesday
the 12th day of March and on Wednesday the 12th
day of June next, attcn o'clock A. M. of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated Dec mber 12th U88.
MARTI N J. CAVANAUGH .
THOMAS McKONE,

Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.

ST
ofSTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTT
of Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court for said
C i i t i

been app y
County, Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of Cynthia Mastcn, late of said
county deceased, hereby give noiice that six
months Irom date are allowed, by order of Baid
Probale Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that they
wil l mee ta t t he office ofEli W. Moore, Ksq , at th*
Ann Arbor Agricultural Works in the city of Ann
Arbor in said county, on Monday the 18th day of
March and on Monday, the 17th day of June next,
a t t en o'clock A. M. of each ofsuid da js, to ruceivn
examineand adjust said claims.

Dated December 17th, 1888.
ELI W.MOORE.
JOHN FINNEWAN.

Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.
uTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
*Jof Washtenaw, ss. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court fof said
County, commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust'all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of John Smith, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court lor creditorsto present their claims
againstthe «stateof said deceased, and that they
wil l mee ta t t he office'of George C. Page in the
village of Dexter in said county, on Monday tbe
fourth day of March and on Monday the third
d;j of June next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of
said da>ys to receive examine and adjust said
claims,

Dated December 3rd, 1888.
JOHN CEOARKIN,
J O HN COSTELLO,

Ceminissioaers.
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JBntered at the Post-office, in Ann Ar
Oor, Mich., as stcona-class matter.

BEAKES &. MORTON, Proprietor s

TERMS-$I.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

HILLSFORD'S HERMIT.
A CHRISTMAS STORY, NOT AFTER THE

REGULATION PATTERN.

D is a pretty littl e
™) village on a river as pure as

truth, in the heart of the
Iresquissus valley, w i t h
mountains walling it in
north and south. At the time

I write of it had all the requisites of a
thriving town, including a population
which dripped with self satisfaction.
This very comfortable commodity was
so dense and universal that it fairly cov-
ered the place like a fog.

Hillsford's most remarkable citizen was
a hermit, an unkempt and eccentric in-
dividual, who lived in a cabin high up
on the North mountain, and was known
as "Old Weaver." In winter, when the
foliage was less abundant, his small
dwelling could be seen from the village,
a littl e speck of crude architecture, the
smoke from which curled sometimes into
the very sky. It was pointed out to vis-
itors, who were told, without loss of
time, of the hermit, his civilization defy-
ing habits and unspeakable appearance.

But it was difficult to exhibit the man
himself. Ho came down to the village
at infrequent intervals and then tarried
only long enough to procure some simple
necessities and departed without holding
speech with any one. The townspeople
had tried to break into the privacy of his
home without avail. They had been re-

" led with looks and gestures which
dred fear and helped to confirm the
aion that "Old Weaver was crazy and

had better be let alone."
And surely no man in his right mind

could live the life he lived. His hair and
whiskers showed no respect for the pre-
vailing fashion in hirsute trimming, and
bis clothes were a slap at all decent gar-
ments. He rarely spoke at all, but when
be did his words were briefness itself.

In summer they who went near his
cabin sometimes found him sitting out-

de reading the Bible, an occupation
om which they could not easily divert

This caused some to decide that he
was "a religious crank," and helped to
dissipate the theory that he had com-
mitted some terrible crime. Hillsford

J253& -iuiJ °t wonder about the hermit's
past life and antecedents, but as there
was absolutely no way of finding out it
was obliged to remain in cruel ignorance.
Al l it knew about him was tliat several
years before the time I speak of he had
arrived in the village, purchased a piece
of land on the top of the mountain,
reared a cabin and begun a lif e of solitude
perfectly incomprehensible to the people
of the valley.

At last they mostly settled down to
the belief that "Old Weaver had been
crossed in love." Everybody knew that
love, if it did not run smoothly, could
upset people completely. This gave him
exceptional interest in the eyes of the
young and sentimental, although the
most imaginative among them could not
picture him as having ever been a per-
eonage capable of inspiring the divine
lunacy.

Never were they fully sensible of his
value as a romantic figure until after he
had been "written up" for a New York
journal. A newspaper correspondent,
on his summer vacation, wandered into
Hillsford, and, of course, soon heard
about the hermit, since ho was all there
was outside of the usual and uninterest-
ing in the place. He at once spun out a
column and a half of solid nonpareil,
mostly speculation, tinged with senti-
ment, about the curious recluse.

This had a good result. It dignified
the old man in the minds of the Milford-
ians. It lifted him from tho rank of a
crazy old mountaineer to an eccentric
hermit, with extraordinary sentimental
possibilities behind him.

I t was often said that Weaver would
be found starved or frozen to deatli some
time. So every winter there was talk of
"looking after him," by those in author-
ity, but it ended in talk, as he was not
exactly the kind of man to dictate to.
In tho vernacular of Simpson's grocery,
he was "a hard one to tackle."

In the beginning of the hermit's last
winter on the mountain some hunters,
driven by cold to his cabin, entered and
found liim moaning on his rude couch.
They spread the news in Milford, and
"the authorities" conferred together and
decided that it was time to act. But
what should they do with him? Nobody
could go up to his lodĝe on the mountain
to take care of him; lus wretched dwell-
ing contained no comforts. And nobody
wanted to take him into his home.
There was the county house, where all
paupers were sent, but that was near
the county seat, seven miles away.

They who were most outspoken in the
matter of having him "looked after" and
who owned the largest and most com-
fortable houses, "hemmed and hawed"
wjien it came to a question of taking
him in. Some one, in a moment of hu-
mane feeling, suggested that the seven
miles' journey to the poorhouse might
prove dangerous to the sick man, and
might even throw serious blame on those
who became responsible for it.

However, after much thought and
more talk had been put upon the subject,
the poorhouse faction prevailed, and the
fiat went forth that Old Weaver must be
taken charge of by the county, willin g or
unwilling.

The expedition set forth the next
morning. It was principally composed
of "the authorities," otherwise hard
headed and dictatorial personages, with
that degree of heartleesness peculiar to
the class known as "prominent citizens."
A heavy snow lay upon the ground, and
the mountain roads were unbroken. A
big sled, generously supplied with straw
and lunch baskets, was made ready.

The departure of this hermit capturing
expedition was an event. The postofflce
loafers gazed upon the imposing specta-
cle with envy in their hearts, though
they cheered the noble philanthropists
roundly. The people at the corner drug
store were all outside waving their hats
and making other demonstrations of
good will and interest. The yarn
spinners at Simpson's grocery held
their tobacco firmly between their teeth
and their liands in their trousers' pockets
as the sled went by. This was their
manner of expressing a very warm in-
terest. Women watched from doors,
windows and porches, as women always
do, and a swarm of enthusiastic small
boys hung on to the sled until driven
back when half a mile out of town.

The philanthropists reached Weaver's
cabin late in the day, after digging then-
way through great snowdrifts. All  this
heroic exertion made them feel more
dominant in spirit than ever. The very
first rap on the hermit's door had the
sound of authority in it, delivered as it
was by the formidable fist of the town
marshal, backed by the approbation of
the other prominent citizens who accom-
panied him.

There was no response.
The expression of decision on the mar-

shal's face deepened as he began to beat
upon the door with both fists and kick
it with the thick soles of his tremendous
boots.

Still there was no answer.
While they were parleying about

whether it was time to use the ax or
not the closed shutter of the hermit's
single window opened, revealing his
haggard face, in which blazed a pair of
eyes whose wrathful lightning fairly an-
nihilated the prominent citizens.

"What do you want?" he asked, after
a moment of discomfiting silence, as
they stood, wordless, under the spell of
his unspoken anger.

"We heard you were sick," said the
marshal.

"Well?"
"We knew you would need help," said

the justice of the peace, "and so came
to try to do something for you."

"You have put yourselves to unneces-
sary trouble. I want nothing."

"But our duty as citizens wil l not
allow us to 1. * a fellow being suffer,"
said Deacon White.

"Your first duty is to mind your own
business," said the hermit.

"Here is Dr. Horsefly, who wil l help
you right off, if you wil l let us in," 6aid
Mr. Smollett, also a prominent citizen.
The doctor stood silent, medicine case in
hand, the rigidity of the regular's code
preventing his doing any trumpeting on
his own account.

"When I am weary of lif e I shall send
for Dr. Horsefly. Until then he must
excuse me," returned the hermit, with
something like merriment dancing in his
wild eyes.

The doctor colored under this deadly
insult, feeling it the more because the
earth was yet fresh over his two last
patients. This offensive defiance of their
authority was the tacitly understood
signal for a concerted rally of the rescu-
ers. Instinctively they drew nearei to-
gether, and one said;

MOANING ON HIS RUDE COUCH.

"Come, come, Weaver, this is no way
to do. We are here in the friendliest
spirit, and are sincerely anxious to have
you taken care of. You are a sick man.
You ought not to be alone as you are."

"Well, what do you propose to do with
me?"

"Why, why—take you where you wil l
be properly cared for, of course,"
answered Justice McCracken.

"Now, that is kind, I admit," said the
hermit, and he looked at them wfth a
strange, amused expression in his eyes.
Believing that they were gaining ground,
they grew bolder.

"Yes, we wish to be kind. We can't
let you perish up here, you know."

"Well, where do you propose to take
me?"

"Hem, h'm; why, you see, Weaver—
you see Hillsford has no hospital—
and"

"But you have fixed upon some place
for me, I presume?" questioned the her-
mit, in the tone of one about to sur-
render.

"Y-e-s," spoke up another. "We
thought we would take you to Johns-
town."

"Ah, that's the county seat, isn't it?"
"Yes."
"And the county nouse is near there,

isn't it?"
"Yes."
"Well, that's a good enough place for

any one who wants to go there. I don't.
Now it is time for you to leave," and he
shut the window.

Tbo besiegers conferred together and
again began to beat upon the door. Feel-
ing more courageous when Weaver's
wild eyes were not on them they called
x> him that lie must consent to go with
them, or they would take him by force.

The window opened once more and re-
vealed the gaunt form of the hermit
grasping a shotgun. Instinctively the
attacking party fell back a few paces.

The hermit spoke: "I will blow the
bead off any man who again lays a hand
upon my door. I am in my own house,
on my own ground, and there is not law
enough in the republic to permit you to
enter and lay a hand on a man who is
neither criminal nor pauper. Had you
come here proffering private oharity I
should have resented it, but I should
lave respected you. As it is I will kil l
you like dogs if you trouble me a mo
nent more. And be pointed the gun
at them in a way that was convincing.

Grumblingly they moved away. "He's
ight," said the justice, who had a mor-
al fear of firearms; "ke'f not a pauper.

He owns this ground and he owns IKe
house. If he won't come with us wil-
lingly we shall have to let him alone."

'Tie's as crazy as a kite," piped up two
or three others, anxious to cover up their
chagrin.

"He ought to he confined as a danger-
ous lunatic," said the doctor, in whose
bosom still rankled Weaver's poisoned
arrow.

They reached Hillsford in a crestfallen
frame of mind, all agreeing that the her-
mit might die a dozen times over before
they would "put themselves out" to do
anything for him again.

Two weeks later, when the weather
was bitter cold, Robby Hart, a sturdy
12-year-old, rushed into his mother's
sitting room one afternoon, bursting
with news. "Old Weaver's in town," he
panted.

His mother looked up from her sewing
machine with interest. Like everybody
else in Hillsford she knew the history of
the fruitless siege of the hermit's cabin.

"Yes, he's here; awful sick, too; out
of his head, and is lying on the floor in
the back part of Hunt's grocery. They're
goin' to send him to the poorhouse at
Johnstown."

"Not in this terrible weather," said
Mrs. Hart, looking alarmed.

"Yes; right oil. There's no place here
for him, they say."

"No place for a poor old sick man in
all Hillsford? We are not so bad as that,
Robby, I am sure."

"Oh, but I heard Judge Markle and
Deacon Wliit e and all of them say so.
It's settled."

" I WIL L KIL L YOU LIK E DOGS."

"Perhaps not," said Mrs. Hart as she
began to put on her bonnet and cloak.
She was, perhaps, the poorest person of
refinement and education in the town
and the most benevolent. She was a
widow, whose only dower were a boy of
12 and a girl of 9 years. By sewing al-
most night and day she managed to keep
the wolf out of sight.

Accompanied by Robby she went over
to Hunt's to see the hermit, and at once
knew that he was sick unto death. As
the sled which was to transport him to
Johnstown drew up at the door Mrs.
Hart touched the arm of Judge Russell,
who seemed to be clothed with more
authority just then than any of the other
"prominent citizens" who hovered about,
and said:

" I wil l take care of Weaver if you will
send him to my house. He is a very sick
man, already greatly exhausted by his
journey down the mountain. The drive
to Johnstown might kil l him."

"Really, Mrs. Hart, you're fjways do-
ing too much for others. Young Dr.
Clay was in here a bit ago, and he said
the old fellow oughtn't to be moved so
far. But you'd better think twice before
you take him. He'll be an awful
charge."

" I Know that," she answered; "but I
wil l take him and do the best I can for
him." So the hermit was put upon the
sled and delivered at Mr. Hart s like a
bale of merchandise. The widow's un-
selfishness kindled a temporary flame of
the same nature in other breasts, and for
the moment volunteer help was plenty.
She took advantage of some of this to get
her patient bathed and bartered and put
to bed in a comfortable, Christian way.

Then began for her weeks of care,
work and anxiety. The sewing machine
was silent, with the unpleasant conse-
quence of low finances. Contributions to
the comfort of the sick man fell away as
time passed and the affair became an
old story. Young Dr. Clay alone re-
mained faithful. The donations of others
had dwindled down to advice. All in all
Mrs. Hart had "a hard pull of it."

At last the hermit became convales-
cent. Finding himself in a home where
refinement and kindness prevailed, he
fell into the ways of its inmates as nat-
urally as if he had been accustomed to
civilization all his life. He talked geni-
ally and charmingly, and seemed pos-
sessed of as much information as any
man of the world. Clad in his right
mind and conventional clothes, he lost
his character of hermit entirely. Many
of the signs of age, too, had disappeared
under the good offices of tho tailor and
the barber. He did not look a day over 45.

He was quite well now, but he showed
no disposition to return to his semi-sav-
age life, so far as anyone outside of Mrs.
Hart's home knew.

Christmas was almost at hand. Hills-
ford was busy buying its presents and
getting up festivities. At Mrs. Hart's
tho preparations were on a scale so
simplo that they were almost pathetic.

Two days before Christmas the town
had something new to talk about. A
middle aged gentleman and lady of the
upper class, apparently, arrived at the
Hil'sford hotel and asked for Weaver.
While they rested and dined they were
regaled with the story of the hermit's
queer doings, the ineffectual attempt to
send him to the poorhouse, the widow
Hart's interference and everything.
Then they were piloted to the Hart door,
and for two days afterward, although
the town was almost eaten up by curios-
ity, it could find out nothing at all about
them.

I t got the whole story on Christmas
from The Weekly Chronicle.

Our readers will be surprised and gratified to
learn that Mrs. Caroline Hart was married night
before last to Mr. Vincent H. Weaver, of New
York. Tho ceremony took place at the bride's
home at 8 o'clock. The groom's Bister, Mrs. C. P.
Stevenson, and her husband, also of New York,
and two or three of the bride's closest friends
were the only guests.

Urs. Hart, now Mrs. Weaver, as everybody
knows, is one of the most highly respected ladies
of Hillsford. Although far from rich, she has
been philanthropic to an extraordinary degree.

Every one knows how Weaver, tho hermit, fell
sick one day early in tho winter when he came
Into town to buy some supplies, and Mrs. Hart had
him removed to her cottage to prevent his being
taken to the county house at Johnstown. But not
until recently did any one know that Herman
Weaver the hermit, and Vincent n. Weaver the
celebrated author were one and the same.

I t has been generally believed that our hermit
hjld.£een the victim of some cruelty at Cupid's

THEIR CHEISTMAS GIFT.
hands, and for this reason had deserted tne s<?
ciety of his fellow men. We learn from good
authority that this diagnosis was incorrect. He
lived In his mountain cabin because he could there
devote nlr^self to tbe work of writing his books
without the risk of being lured away by any of
the thousand diversions which tempt him from
his toil in the city. His character of semi-savage
was assumed to protect him from intruders.

Mr. Weaver really did not lire in his mountain
lodge half the time he was supposed to. Often,
for months together, he would be absent, mixing
with tha wits and litterateurs of the metropolis.
IJe has even been several tidies to Europe, while
the people of Hillsford supposed him to be within
his solitary cabin.

Eccentric he is, to be sure. For instance, we
have been told that before he spoke of marriage
to Mrs. Hart he put 880,000 in her name in a sub-
stantial New York bank and settled a handsome
sum upon each of her two children. He wished
to make her independent before the question of
marriage was discussed, and he considered her
entitled to all he could do for her for having taken
him to her home, thereby saving his lif e when he
was at death's door.

This is a true love match, without doubt. Their
Christmas gift is the very best in Santa Claus'
pack. It is labeled "Love," and comprehends the
better part of earth and a portion of heaven.

Mr. Weaver made a final trip to his cabin on the
mountain the other day, and wrote across its door
in big letters, "I t is not good for man to be alone."
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver will build a splendid bouse
here for their summer home, but will spend their
winters in New York. They left yesterday to
finish the season there. We wish them every hap-
piness under the sun.

This startling piece of news caused
many an eye to protrude when it was
read. "I always thought that Mrs. Hart
was a designing thing. Sly, oh, so sly.
I'll  warrant she Knew that Weaver was a
rich man or she never would have taken
Hm in," said a woman who, only a
month before, had expressed the fear
that the widow "would have old Weaver
on her hands for life."

GEETRUDE GARRISON.

The republicans have carried this
state by over 20,000 majority,and are
now looking around for a candidate
for judge of the supreme court next
spring. We are entitled to no voice
in the matter but we cannot refrain
in reminding our republican brethren,
while searching for a candidate, that-
they can find an excellent one in Ann
Arbor in Hon. A . J. Sawyer, who
has long been one of the leaders at
this bar and has triumphed in many
hard fought legal contests. He is
far superior in legal attainments and
in the other qualities which go to
make up a good judge to many of
the names we have seen mentioned.

I T has been suggested by Mr. E.
B. Pond that in the proposed new
charter, the mayor be taken out of
the council altogether and that an
alderman at large be elected who
wil l be president of the council.
This would give an odd number in
the council and obviate deadlocks.
I t would be a position of honor,
without the work attached to the
present presidency of the council,
the mayor having to act in that CP-
pacity. It would relieve the mayor
of about thirty nights' work a year,
and enable him to use his veto power
more freely than if he were himself
entitled to a vote on the question at
issue. If this change is made in the
first draft of the new charter, as
seems likely, the city ticket wil l be
slightly longer than at present.
Every year, a mayor, president of
the council and assessor would be
elected, while every two years a
city clerk and justice of the peace
would be elected, the ward tickets
remaining as at present

T H E legislature which meets next
week can do nothing for the people
which will  work more general good
than to devise some method for pre-
serving the purity of the ballot box.
One thing they can do which wil l
work much good is to secure a se-
cret ballot. Fix it so that there can
be Jno way in which unscrupulous
men can tell that the votes they buy
stay bought. As it is now, votes
must be delivered to be paid for.
If the election laws could be so
changed that it would be absolutely
impossible for any one to tell
whether the vote was delivered,
there would be much less money used.
For a man, who would sell his vote
would take money and then vote as
he pleased if he could do it without
detection. The Australian system
is much talked of in this connection.
The state, under this system furnish-
es the ballots. Each voter is handed
a ticket which contains the names of
all the candidates. He steps into a
booth, where he is absolutely seclud-
ed, marks the names of the men on
the ticket for whom he desires to
vote and fold? it up before he steps
from the booth and hands it to the
election inspector. But whether
this system is adopted or not, it can-
not be denied that the present elec-
tion laws should be changed.

% FIIJ E

A SUIT OF CLOTHING
J SHITIBLE

FOR THE lIlJspAINfp *  FOR THE J3OY

THE TWO SAMS'.
FOR MAKIN G A SUITABLE SELECTION TOR

JL. CHEISTMAS PEESE1TT
CALL AT OUR FURNITURE STORE.

Complete assortment in Bamboo Easels, Screens, Tables and Stands,
Eattan Chairs and Kockers in antique patterns finished in natural
cherry, mahogany and antique oak. Eattan Stands covered with
silk plush. Rattan Tables finished in antique oak and with a quar-
tered oak top, beautiful designs.

Antique oak and- mahogany Chairs in new patterns. Hand-polished
with fancy silk plush and de lour upholstering. Solid Mahogany
Rockers and Chairs handsomely carved.

Divanswith one and two arms, of oak, walnut and solid mahogany,
upholstered with plush and tapestry, (made in my establishment.)
Sofas, Couches, Arm Chairs, Patent Rockers, Reclining Chairs,
Hall and Reception Chairs-

Parlor Cabinets, Jwith and without desk, in oak, cherry and waJnut.
Bedroom suits, the Dresser with a round plate mirror, the latest thing

out, of oak, cherry or walnut. Work Baskets, trimmed and plain.
Parlor Tables and Stands. Ladies desks and Music Cabinets.
Hall Racks and Umbrella Stands. Splendid assortment, in heavy'
and light Drapery, Tapestry and Lace Curtains.

Please inspect my stock and prices. Respectfully,

2 S. Main & 4 W. Liberty Streets.

ii ) Mailer .

J.HALLER ,
Has a Fine Assortment of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Silver  Ware

AN D

OPTICA L GOODS!
Snecial Attention Paid to Repairing. See his! Stock

Before Purchasing any Jewelry.

46 SOUTH MAIN S1REE1, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

1861 —28th ANNUAL DISPLAY — 18X8
OF HOLIDAY GOODS. Opening day
Wednesday December 12th, 1888.

I t is a surprise to ourselves, tnat in
telling this storv tor the 28th time, we
can truthfully say, that we have very
many more new and beautiful goods
in our usual line of holiday presents
than ever before. Our stock has been
selected with great care, and will be
sold at prices which will distance com-
PVrom Dec. 15th, to the 25th, we shall
sell ordinary mixed candy at 9c. per lb.,
and the usual assortment of creams at
12 c. and chocolate drops at 14 c. per
lb —A careful examination of our stock
is solicited. 44 Main St., South.

DEAN &CO.

Ann Arbor and Lodl Plank Road Co

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Ann Arbor & Lodi Plank
Road Company tor the election of di-
rectors for the ensuing year and for
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting, will be held
at the office of the company in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, January
1st, 1889, at 2 o'clock, at the toll gate.

GEO. F. RASH,
Ann Arbor, Dec. 20th, 1888.

A. J. Kelly, truss maker. Chronic
cases a speciality. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Office 6 Washington street.

Jas. Schiappicassee has a full line of
fruits, nuts, candies and cigars. If
you want the rareties of the market,
that is the place to go.

The BUYERS' GUiDE is
issued March and Sept.,

L each year. I t is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor-
'mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to churoh,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
Btyles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these thinga
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the B0YEBS'
GUIDE, which wil l be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-114 Miohigan Avenue. Chicago, BL

G l D E R . PRESERVATIVE.
A thoroughly tested and wholesome preparation:

for arresting fermentation, enabling one to luiviv
rich, sparkling cider the year around. Has been on
the market six yoars, and is indorsed 1)3' thous-
ands who have used It. It thoroughly clarifies, and.
imparts no foreign taste. Put up in boxes design-
ed for 32 and 50-gall. packages, retailing at 35 ami
60 cts. Sold by dealors, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. INMAN BRO'S, PHAKMAOISTS, Akron, 0.

Wl m Baby n i sic*, we gave her  Cuter]* ,
When ihe was a Child, (he cried fol Cutorla,
When she becinvj Mils, she clang to Csstoria,
When the bad Children, she g»re them Cutoria,



OPEN EVENINGS.

You would guess Christmas wa
near. Store shows it. Now is the
best time for picking and choosing
Take a hint broadly given. Don't
put off your Christmas shopping and
bother yourself on the last days.

We told you last week about the
reliable Black Silk Striped Velvets,
at 75C> w e sa'd they ought to go fly-
ing and they did. You won't buy oi
us much longer a $2.00 Striped Vel-
vet for 75c.

Our large assortment of Combina-
tion Dress Patterns, at $10.00, has
attracted a great deal of attention.
They are handsome, reliable as to
quality, and no two patterns the
same, and quite cheap.

Holiday Handkerchiefs and Muf-
flers now ready for inspection. We
have a reasonably large assortment.

We] don't care for many words
about those 54-inch Broadcloths,they
tell their own story. They have
been $1.75; now $1.25.

At $1.00 each: We will sell this
week about 25 dozen Fancy Aprons
that have just come to us. These
aprons are very fine and well made.
The selling price should be $1.50,
and you can't buy the same quality
elsewhere for less than $1.50.

We haven't lately done a more
welcome thing in Cloaks than put-
ting a big lot of  Seasonable Short
Wraps, at HALF the regular

price. This is the way we will save
you money. All of our $8 and $10
Short Wraps, $5; all̂ of our $15 and
$20 Short Wraps, $10. Not a grain
of reason for the drop—except that
we don't wait till sundown of a seas-
on to do such things.

We are showing a large assort-
ment of Muffs, Monkey Muffs, Hare
Muffs, French Seal Muffs, Natural
Beaver Muffs, Nutria Muffs, Lynx
Muffs, Alaska Seal Muffs, Marten
Muffs, Fox Muffs, Racoon and
Opossum Muffs, etc.

BACH & ABEL.

NEW GQOD$!
LOWER PRICES

Than Ever.
U

POE $3.OO
ae fine as any dealer can 6how you in French

Kid. In these goods we have

OPERA, PHILADELPHIA,
New York and

Coijlipoi } Seijse Toes 1
.From 1 to 7, and A to C.

Ladies' Patent Leather Foxed Shoes, onlv 21,00
Ladis' Kid Shoes for $1.00.

Our Gent's Seamless, $1.75,
Is a clipper.

Our Corduvan Shoes
for $5.00, wil l wear as long as any two pair

Calf Shoes.
Give us a trial. We can save you

money. Ladies' Kubbers, 25c.
Saijilie) l^raUse,

48 South Main St., - Ann Arbor.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

—OT —

fUL ME,
—OF—

ANN ARBOR,
At Ann Arbor, in the State of Michi-

gan, at the close of business

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12, 1888.
RESOURCES.

Loans and ijiscounte, $286,624 17
Overdrafts, , t ,«2 90
D. 8. Bonds to secure circulation,— /5.000 00
Other stook, bonds and mortgages,... «00 00
I>oe from approved reserve agents,. 05,674 4/2
Premiums paid, ,,'!2s ?S
»ne from State Bank and Bankers,.. 11,470 58
MU B in transit , - - „  ̂  iX
Itcal estato, furniture and fixtures,.. 13,f)oO 00
Ourrcnt expenses and taxes paid— 1,783 60
Checks and other cash items, 790 3,
Bill s of other National Banks, 8,77o 00
fractional currencyiinoluding nickels) 89 TO
8pocio(including gold Treasury notes) 12,406 >o
Iioffal-tender notes, - 7,158 00
Redemption f u nd with U.S. Treasurer

(6 per cent, of circulation), 1,125 00
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than

5 percent, redemption fund, 700 4a
Total, 8144,375 61

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock paid in, $100,000 00
SSplus fund, - 11.000 00
Other undivided profits, --- 27,264 21
National Bank notes outstanding-,... 22,50000

s unpaid - 40 00
Individual deposits subject to check, 209,134 84
Bcmanii certificates of deposit,; 7.5,015 80

d Checks,
0no to other National Banks, 2,420 76
~bne to State Banks and Bankers
Netee and bills re-disoounted,

Total, -t444,376 61

STATE OF MICHIGAN,> .«
y of Washtenaw, f ° '

1, Sidney W. Clarknon, Cashier of the above
d Bank.do solemnly swear that the above

statement is true to the best of my knowledge
And belief.

SIDNEY W. OLAKKSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 19th

d«y of December, 1888.
ZIKA P. KING,

SotarvPublio, Waehtenaw County, Mlohigan.
;

PHILIP BACH I
CHAS. H. RICHMOND. V Directors.
EDWAKD TUEADWHLL,)

'Twas green Christmas but there is
plenty of time for cold weather and
sleighing yet.

Krueger, the photographer, made 52
groups for Christmas, none of them
smaller than 14x17.

Mack & Schmid commenced sacking
iheir wool yesterday, which they sold to
Mr. Wells, of Chicago.

A fine fat duck found its way to the
editor's door on Christmas from Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Krause.

Mrs. Mary Moore, wife of Horace A.
Hoore, died at the residence of N. E.

Moore of Gregory, Mich.

W. E. Boyden.of Delhi Mills, was
elected vice president of the state short
horn breeders' association last Thurs-
lay.
A new plate glass was put in the

Iront of Blitz & Langsdorf's store
Wednesday to replace one broken by
accident.

Rev. Dr. J. H. Fox, of the Michigan
Advocate, will supply the pulpit of the
ML E. church next Sunday, both morn-
ng and evening.

The great Rock Island road sent ns
a very handsome calendar for 1889 with
an artistic but rather poor view of the
iarden of the Gods.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Germania hall has been leased by

William Frank.

Toofany Bros, have left the city for
the benefit of their health.

Sheriff Walsh took William Ander-
son to Jacksou last Friday.

sun
You can see a partial eclipse of the
in next Tuesday afternoon.

A Christmas tree at Geddes this even-
ing under the auspices of the Episcopal
church.

The fifth ward Sunday school will
hold their Christmas exercises this eve-
ning.

Tuttle & Wilson have paid the liquor
tax, naming Ypsilanti as their place ot
business.

A new sign has been placed over the
econd story of the Duffy block which
eads, "P. G. Sukey, Der Deutsche
Iausfreund."

Anthon Otto was before Justice
'ond, Monday, charged, with being a

drunkard and tippler and was fined
S.75 or ten days in jail.
The Ann Arbor & Toledo road are

having several $10,000 passenger
oaches constructed for use between
?oledo and East Saginaw.
Rev. Dr. Haskell is devoting his en-

irgies toward the endowment of the
Edward Olney professorship of mathe-
matics in Kalamazoo college.

Carkon M.Edmunds, ex treasurer of
Ann Arbor town, was married Christ-
mas to Miss Francis E. Shelter of Lodi,
n this city by Rev. J. M. Gelston.

Frank Loomis will superintend the
onstruction of the new street railway
n Marquette. It will be run by elec-
ricity, the motive power being water.
The single tax men seem to be the

most active politicians nowadays in
;he city. They are very few in num-
bers, but what1 they lack in numbers,
hey make up in zeal.

The Michigan Central depot, with-a
man stationed where he must see all
he tickets before people are allowed to

go out on the platform, gives Ann Ar-
x>r a citified appearance.

A. Covert, of the Huron street laun-
dry, had his leg badly scalded the other
day by the handle of a kettle of boiling
water coming off. He was confined to
his house by the accident.

The marriage of Manager Harry
Ashley of the Toledo, Ann Arbor and
^orth Michigan railroad and Miss
Harriet, t daughter of Wellington R.
iurt, occurs January 23rd.

Clarence Bailey, a son of John N.
Bailey, and an ex-typo on the ARGUS
and Register, is now a street car con-
luctor in Covington, Ky., across the

Ohio river from Cincinnati.
Mrs. Martha C. Porter, wife of Jona-

ihan Porter, of .Ann Arbor town, died
Monday of consumption, aged 43
years. The funeral services were held
at ten o'clock yesterday from the house.

Maud Johnson died suddenly last
Thursday evening of heart disease at
,he home of her mother, Mrs. William
lohnson, who for many years has en-
oyed the reputation of a fortune teller.

Mr. F. E. Mill s read a paper on the
dairy cow" at a meeting of the state

association of llolstein Fresian cattle
breeders in Lansing last week and was
elected a vice-president of the associa-
ion.
Mr. J. L. Babcock distributed a

number of turkeys as Christmas pres-
nts this year and the editor's thanks

are due him for the most delicious tur-
tey it has ever been his good fortune to
peast upon.

Mrs. Mary Cassaday, of Marshall,
died in this city Wednesday of inflama-
;ion of the lungs. She was visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Kearns.
he was 74 years of age and leaves
hree sons and four daughters. 9he
urvived her husband by only six

months. The funeral services will be
ield in Marshall.

J.T.Jacobs Camp, Son's of Veterans,
h»To elected the following officers:
Capt. £. E. Hallett; 1st Lieut., J. L.
Cox; 2nd Lieut., W. Q. Thoma»; Camp
Council, E. J. Conrath, Chas Greening
and V, E. Bayles3.

Ann Arbor Encampment No. 7, I. O.
O. F., elected the following officers last
Friday evening: Henry Uicharas, C. P.;
J. Sprague,H. P.; H. C. Clark, S. W.;
C. Krapf, Scribe; C. Schlenker, Treas-
urer; L. Curtis, J. W.

Rev. Mr. Earp last Sunday referred
to the work being done at the Dexter
Episcopal Church and took occasion
publically to express his thanks to the
Rev. Wm. Galpin for the work he was
carrying on at that place.

The jail drain, at the foot of Cather-
ine street, become so filled with willow
roots that it was found necessary to
dig up quite an amount of pipe.
I t is a six inch pipe and at places was
found nearly full of roots.

St. James church in Dexter will be
repainted and otherwise improved next
spring and the money for that purpose
is now being raised. The Christmas
services were well attended and the
church was finely decorated.

Among the neat calendars for 1889
received at this office is the Columbia
bicycle calendar and stand issued by
;he Pope Manufacturing Co., consisting
of a pad of 365 leaves with plenty of in-
formation concerning the bicycle world.

Judge Harnman on Saturday decided
not to admit to probate the will of
James Clancy, under which lawyer
Brett, who drew it, wished to keep the
leirs out of their inheritance for some
years. The case will probably be ap-
pealed.

The express business for the holidays
was much;larger than ever before in
this city. Agent A. W. Ames thinks
he business is at least fifty  per cent,
larger than last year. The increase
was both in packages sent out and in
packages received.

Arthur L. Bressler has returned to
Detroit from Germany and denies the
published reports of his arrest there
for not paying his bills and acting as a
spy; saying that all his troubles arose
from his refusal to pay for a soldier's
dinner.

Samuel Keck, son of Michael Keck,
of Scio, died Friday nignt of consump
;ion, aged seventeen years. The fun-
eral services were held at Scio church'
last Monday, Rev. S. Klingman officia-
;ing. There now remain only two
boys out of a large family, eleven hav-
ng died.

The Kalamazoo Telegraph is pub-
ishing the views of members of the
egislature on the senatorial and liquor
questions. Representative James L.
Lowden is represented as preferring

eorge V. N. Lothrop for state senator
and as saying of the liquor question,
'give it a rest."

Gustave Herrmann, -.the Washington
street tailor, whose insanity was noted
ast week, was sent to Pontiac Friday,
ay Judge Harriman to receive treat-
ment. HeXwas around the city Friday
morning bidding his friends good bye
saying that he was goinsc to Indianapo-
is to see Harrison.

At the American Historical society,
now in session at Washington, Prof.
A. C. McLaughlan of the university
wil l read a paper on the influence of
Gen. Lewis Cass on the development
of the northwest. Prof. George Knight
of the Ohio University reads a history
of higher education in the northwest.

E. H. Oberschmidt will sell at auc-
tion next Thursday, January 3, at 10
a. m,, on his farm three miles west of
the city on the Jackson road, two
horses, 11 cows, 7 sheep, lumber wag-
ons, buggy, carriage, mower, reaper,
cultivator and many other farming
utensils. Fred Krause is auctioneei.

The following have been selected to
take part in the Junior Exhibition in
the high school this year, Grace Ander-
son, Calvin M. Boy Ian, Anna Clinton,
Alfred Connable, Clair R. Campbell
Otilli e Eberbach, Bennett Gammon,
John Goodrich, John Hosmer, Lois
Janes, James R. Nelson, Fred C.
.Noble and Gertrude Sunderlahd.

The Webster Farmers' club this eve-
ning, after music by the Glee Club, will
listen to Cyrus M. Starks, sequel to
'Put Money into Your Purse," a reci-
ation by Dorr Queal, a selection by

Mamie Blodgett, aD essay by Jessie
Williams, a discussion on "What is
Wealth" by Ray McColl and Johnson
Backus, and one on "Are the Tenden-
ies of the Age Helpful to the Farmer"

by Rev. C. E. Lincoln and E. Nord-
man.

Two hundred and seventy-nire pa-
tients from this county have been re-
ceived at the Pontiac Insane Asy-
lum, since Judge Harriman assum-
ed the duties of Judge of Probate
twelve years ago. A large number of
these are the insane persons sent from
the county house and others were prob-
ably received from the Kalamazoo asy-
lum when the Pontiac asylum was des-
ignated as the asylum for all Washte-
naw patients.

on noxious insects and remedies by the
state of Michigan, canning and pickling
factory. Exhibit of fruit and pre-
serves. Shippers of fruit are especially
nvited to hear the report by Prof. B.
.Nichols. Topics are of such an im-

)ortance as to call out a large number
of fruit growers and gardeners.

Says the Saline Observer: "A novel
and valuable Christmas gift has just
been completed by Geo. E. Schairer of
this place, for his brother's children at
Ann Arbor. I t is a miniature castle
and grounds, the latter about 3 by 5
!eet in size, consists of a platform nicely
mounted on a suitable stand. The sur-
face is covered with moss, pebbles,etc.,
and at one end is an elevation on which
s built the castle. This is complete in
every detail, doors, windows, porches,
tower, etc.—an exact reproduction of
a modern castle. In front of this is a
real fountain which is fed from a tank
levated in tower of castle. Trees are

scattered about the grounds and a very
>retty wire fence surrounds the whole.
~.t I was constructed entirely by Mr.
Schairer and shows no small amount of
ngenuity and mechanical skill" .

Monthly Pomological meeting, 5th of
January, 2 p.m., in the court house.
Topics: Report by chairman of commit-
tee on transportation, damages by
sparrows, forestry legislation, circular

BUY :: YOUR :: PRESENTS
-OF-

A. L. NOBLE,
ELEGANT MUFFLERS, HANDSOME NECKWEAR, WHITE AND

BORDERED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS, SILK
UMBRELLAS, SLEEVE BUTTONS, CARDIGAN JACK-

ETS, WOOL UNDERWEAR, FINE KID GLOVES
and Mittens for both Ladies and Gentlemen.

These combine beauty and comfort. What can be more appropriate as a Holiday Grift?

OUr  OVercoat Slaughter still coi)iii)Ues3

*  FT!

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

Our Holiday Contemporaries.

The Hudson Gazette for two weeks
ssued a mammoth eight page, sixty-
'our column, paper on heavy
book paper containing a great
abaudance]of entertaining,original mat-
ter. The Gazette is ably edited and
deserves the success it is winning.

S. C. Stacy, as usual, comes out with
a sixteen page Tecumseh Herald con-
taining 52 columns of advertising. If
an Ann Arbor paper were to have the
same amount of advertising in propor-
tion to its inhabitants, it would have
200 columns. Tne Herald is always
entertaining. Its style is good, its edi-
tor enterprising, and one who can ap-
preciate a joke, when he is the victim
limself, as well as any editor in Mich-
igan.

The Morenci Observer is one of the
best local papers in the state. Its edi.
tors are pushing and active, alert and
keen. Its circulation is large. As
usual [it appears in Christmas dress,
twelve pages this time, and good ones.

The Caro Democrat is a twelve page
number such as every citizen inCaro and
vicinity should have. The Democrat
is an exceedingly live and wide awake
local paper.

The County Surveyc
wil l frequently be at the office ot Reg-
ister of Deeds in Ann Arbor on Satur-
day, where he may be consulted relative
to surveys and plats of farms, city and
village property. Rural cemeteries,
etc. Practical and consulting engineer
for railroad and hydraulic works.

48-50 Address,
C. S. WOODARD, Ypsilanti.

Grand Opera House.

One week commencing

National Theatre Co.,
Supporting the talented English

actress

Note our prio«s:

10, 20 and 25 Cents.

- A T -

rs re.
Books, Booklets, Albums, Bibles,

Catholic Prayer Books, Etc.

We are showing a beautiful line

of Plush Goods. Don't miss see-

ing our leading Juvenile Books,

"Delightful Hours,""Play-Days,"

only 48c. each.

200 vols. of £ Russia Poets—

Longfellow, Bryant, Whittier,

Burns, Byron, Scott, Milton,

Browning, and all the leading

poets.

1,000 vols. of Miscellaneous

Books, in elegant cloth binding,

only 40c. each.

We desire to call attention to

our immense stock of Catholic

Prayer Books in 50 different styles

of binding. Importing these dir.

ect enables us to sell lower than

ever before.

HERE IS A GKEAT OFFER.

The Dore Books—largest,cheap-

est and best editions. From the

original plates (full size) for only

$1.75. Remember we have only

a limited number on hand.

Books in Sets—excellent for

gifts. Thomas Bailey Aldrich,

Robert Browning, Thomas De

Quincy, Ralph Waldo Emerson,

Nathaniel Hawthorne,Oliver Wen-

dell Holmes, in short, all the lead-

ing and popular sets published,

which we offer at from 20 to 50

per cent from publishers' prices.

Our stock of Fine Art Gift

Books is the best in the city.

"A Midsummer Night's Dream."

An edition De Luxe of Shake-

speare's play. Illustrated with six

full page colored plates. Superbly

bound in white silk cloth.

Al l things bright and beautiful.

A beautiful Gallery of English

Modern Art.

"Sweet Nature," a book full of

charming pictures of sweet nature.

"Grandma's Memories," a pa-

thetic story in verse, finely illus-

trated.

"Fairy Lilian," by Tennyson,

together with twelve of his most

popular poems. This is one of

the most beautiful books published.

"Recent French Art," containing

16 elegant photo-gravures, folio

size and cloth binding.

'The Courtship of Miles Stand-

ish." A beautiful holiday volume.

"Odes and Sonnets," by Keats,

with illustrative designs by Wil l

H. Snow. A superb volume.

For lack of space we cannot

give a full description of our im-

mense stock, but invite you,

whether intending to purchase or

not, to call and examine the larg-
t stock in Ann Arbor.

Remember that we don't ask
publishers' prices, but allow a dis-
:ount on all books purchased.

A beautiful Christmas catalogue
:ontaining portraits of the leading
American authors, gratis.

George Wahr ,
Bookseller, Stationer, and Wall

Paper Dealer.
Masoic Block.

WANT COLUMN.
MAS Holly and Green Cut Flowers. House

-<:». Plants, Lettuce and Parsley at Cousin's
&  Hall's Green House, 26 South Univ. Ave

49—51
Cubseriptious for American and Foreign Per-
iod ica ls handled with accuracy and dispatch
at low rates. W. W. Beman, 19 South Fitth St.

CVAKM FOH SALE! One hundred acres of
-*  choice land for sale, eighty acres Improved,
good building, good orchard and two good
wells on the farm. Soil Is a gravely loam.
Situated seven miles north of Ann Arbor in
the township of Northfleld. Good location.
Any one desiring to buy u real (food farm
cheap, can do so by calling on the undersigned
at his farm in Northfleld. P. S. PurK-l!

FOR RENT—A barn on South Fifth Street.
Inquire at AKGUS oilice.

TO RENT.—A part of a large convenient
house. Also unfurnished rooms, corner of

Jefferson and Division streets. Inquire at 47
Division. 87tf.

FOR SALE—New house of eight rooms '48
Miller Avo. Inquire of Wm. Gerstner, No.

3 Detroit street. 37tf.

TpOR KENT,—Several bouses located in dilier-
 ent parts of the city. Om- large house es-

pecially adapted for keeping roomers and
boarders. Apply to Hudson T. Murton. 37tf

OR SALE—House and lot on East father.
- ine 6treet cheap. Inquire up (-tnirs over

Fred Brown's saloon, Slain street.

TpOR SALE—Several very desirable building
 lots located in different parts of the city on

monthly installments or longtime. Apply to
Hudson T. Morton.

COR RENT, Several Very Desirable PIANOS,
"  in Excellent Condition.—Apply ut the
ABGUS Oilice. 48tf

WANTED—Everybody to use Furnum's
Patent Champion Weather Strips for

doors and windows They are the best in the
world. Will save you their cost in wood and
coal in one winter, protect you from cool drafts
and they will become your house. They are
permanent nd a sure protection aga inst
all storms. No spring triLp^rcrs or circle irons.
None equal. None can excel. Orders left at
C Eberbach's or No. Hi l.uw rence street wil l
receive promt attention.

JONES
HE PAYS THE FREIGHT" ,

f Scales of all Sizes. 5 Ton Wagon Scale
with Brass Tare Beam and Beam Box,
%60. For fret Price Listof all hinds, address

JONES OF BINCHAMTON, '
BINGHKJHITON. N. V. ̂ -

OO
WARRANTED CHOLERA PROOF. 1
EXPRESS PREPAID . W I N S I S T I
PRIZE S IN U. 9 . & FOREIGN C O U K - |
TRIES. 2 WEIGHED 2 8 0 6 LBS.j j
S E N D FOR DESCRIPTION * PRICE
THESE FAMOUS HOO8, ALSO FOWLS, to
L. B. SILVER CO CLEVELAND , O. B

(Till ) Company sold 973 head for  breeding pupCM* ia 1887.
Send for fectt aad mention xhia pap«r.)



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ATTORNEYS.

riHAUNCEY JOSLYN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
" OFFICE OVER THK POSTOFITICB-

Q K. WILLIAMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MILAN , MIOH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

i p B.NORRIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Does a jreneral law collection and converano-
tag business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronag-e respectfully solicited. Office to tb'
Court House.

T» ORAMEK,

'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HASTINGS, MICH.

At Ann Arbor th" 3d Saturday and the Sun
day and Monday following of each month.

AUCTIONEERS

K KRAUSB
AUCTIONEER.

Wil l attond to all sales on short notloe a
reasonable charges. For further particulars
call at the ARGUS office.

(**  EORGE E. DAVIS

AUCTIONEER.
r The well known Auctioneer is now locate
in Chelsea. Office In W. J. Knapp's hardware
block. Orders left there by telephone or
otherwise, wil l receive prompt attention
Terms satisfactory.

BREWERIES & BOTTLERS .

\.1 ARTIN & FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS OF

THE WESTERN BREWERS',
ANN ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Lager Beer.

DENTISTS.
A C. NICHOLS.

DENTIST.
Late of >Jiy!i'>l-» r$iw. Over Aulrew's
Store No. 13 South Mainstreet.

TIT W. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the old St. .TameB Hotel Block.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

vitalized air.

GROCERIES.

\AT F. LODHOLZ,

WHOLESALE &  RETAIL DEALER I»

AL L G O O DS S O LD BY G R O C E R S.

Nos. 4 and 6 Broadway

_A_:R,:BO:R, M I O H

& BRENNER.

DEALERSIK^

Sl&pb aid F&sej  Graeeilei,
Butter, Eggs, Cheese.

TOBAC0OS,CIGARS
AND ALL SMOKERS ARTICLES.

Pure 2eas,
Pure Coffees,
Pure Spices.

16 Main St., - - ANN ABBOH.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

n. POND.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACK
And Notary Public, No. 6 North Main Street
Collections promptly made. Agent for the
Union Insurance Company of California.
Fair rates. Prompt payment of losses. l& t f

LIVERY BARNS
DKU8H & GREEN.

Feed, Buss, Hack ad Livery San!
REAR OF THE COOK HOUSK.

The Only Livery in the City Using
/ —the—

PATENT HEATER in THEIR CUTTERS and HICKS
Special attention given to Parties

and Receptions.
FBEE TE1EPH0JTE FEOM BSOWS'S SB0CEE7.

T T KITREDGE,

No. 6 W E ST A N N S T R E E T.

1
In the rear of Edward Duffy's grocery store.

Hack to all trains, day and night. Orders for
trains, parties, weddings and funeroJs
promptly attended to. Telephone, 108 Aim
Arbor Mich.

- A T -

W. G. SNOW'S

XJVERY STABLE
NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET.

BEST TUENOUTS I F THE CITY
E'unera l Attendanc e a Specialty .

TelephoneTconnection,

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
Old Monitor barn.)

Corner Huron and Second StB.
F1BST CLASS

New Rigs, Good Horses
and Brifrht Harness. Best accommodations for
Feeding or Boarding by week. Barn tho-
roughly renovated. VV. S. SOUTHARD, Prop.

PAINTERS

XJLTil. HERZ,

NO. 4 WEST WASHINGTON STRBMT.

rl0'J3S,SlGN, O^AMESXL AND FRESCO FjUHTOi,
eliding, caleimining, frlazinfr and paper hanjr-
lngr. All work is done in the best style auo
warranted to give satisfaction.

MEAT MARKETS .

« / | P.VOGEL,

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
And game in season.

18 E.HTJBO1TSTEEET.

A A. MEUTH.

24 DETROIT STREET
NEW YORK MEAT M<ViJKET,

Carries a full line of choice fresh, salt,
smoked meats, sausage and lard. An eighteen
years experience in New York City enables
me to put up meats in regular New York
style. Telp ^hone connections.

r i W.VOOEL.

ANN STREET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
A kinds o

MEATS AND SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always In stock. Poultry in season.

MISCELLANEOUS.

r\ W. AMSDEN,
—DBALEK m—

FLOUR, KERD, COAL,
B

Also Linseed Oil Meal an excellent feed for
stock. No. 31! East Huron Street, next to
Firemen's Hall.

MILLINER Y & DRESSMAKING .

RS. A. OTTO,M
19 Fourth Street.

Has just received a choice assortment of the
latest things in ladies and chUclrens head wear
in Folt, Plush and Casameres, childrens hand-
knit worsted hoods, fascinators, trimmlntrs,
&o. Lowest living prices. 90 b. Fourth bt.

MUSIC DEALERS.

M . 25 South Fourth Street.

PIAHOS, ORGANS AND THE NEW ROTARY SHUTTLE

"STANDARD SEWING MACHINE."
Largest stock, lowest prices. Easiest terms.

ALVI N WILSEY,

PHYSICIANS.

rvR. Li. D. WHITE

CLAIRVOYAN T PHYSICIAN,
Has removed to 204Trumbull A venue, Detroit.
Especial attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases.

n K. JAMES C. WOOD,

Office Cor. Huron and Main.
Residences South Division st. Offloe hours

from a to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone No. 114.

TJR.H R.ARNDT,
Office over First National Rank. Hours: 10:30
to 12- 8-30 to 3:30. Can be reached at resi-
dence West Huron St., at the "Prof. Nichols
place by telephone No. 97, and will reply to
calls In the evening.

RESTAURANTS .

nriONY 6CHIAPPACASSE,

DEALER IN

FRUITS, NUTS, CONFECTIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Fresh consignments of fruits received daily.
Call and see my now crop of oranges, lemons,
and bananas. No. 5 Main Street.

*  NTONBRAHM,

REASTAHRAflT & CONFEOTIOUEKŶ
Depot street, opposite M. C. freight house.
Warm meals and lunches at. all hours. Soft

drinks, full line of tobacco, cigars, etc.

JACOB KOCH'S

LITTIi E GKAND RESTAURANT
AND ICE CREAM PARLORS,

Meals to order and lunches at all hour* for
from five to twenty-five cents. Confections,
tobacoo and cigars. Twenty-four East Wash-
ington Street.

-RS. WM. CASPARY,

OOR. ANN AND FOURTH STREETS.

Bakery, Restaurant & Oonfeotionary Store.
Icecream and soda water, fresh bread, cakes,

and oanned goods- A good meal for 35 cents.
Lunches at all hours.

O WAONER&BRO.

Manufacturers of

luri&jes ,
OUR WORK IS FIRST-CLASS.

A SPECIALTY.

35 37 and 39 First Street,

THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY
TO GET FRESH

SHELL OYSTERS
AND CLAMS

SERVED IN ANY STYLE IS AT
J. SCHIAPPICASSEE'S

8 E. HURON STREET.
We keep the finest collection of Candies,

Nuts, Oieare, Cigarette, and Tobacco in the

IENRY RICHARDS,
No. 9 Detroit Street.

Dealer in all kinds of

HARDWOO D LUff lEf i . FENCE POSTS, ETC,
Also all kinds of

STOVE AND CORD WOOD.
Term* Cash, lam agent for the

Celebrated

Mm u i Mowers!
And keep a full line of Repairs

for the same.

Do Tuii r Own Dyeing, at Home.
Thy will dye everything. They are sold every,

where. Price IOC a package. They have noequil
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fn6tncs9 of Color, or non-fading Qualities.
They do uot crook or smut; 40 colors. For sale b;

JohtKMoore and Eberbach &Son.

Stanley Is All Right.
News of Him from Two Dif-

ferent Sources.

HE REACHES EMIN'SHEADQUAETEES

And Then Goes Back to Bring Up His
Baggage Train—Kins Milan'*  Tenure of
Oflloe Somewhat Shaky—Feats of an
Egyptian Soldier at Suakiui—Dr. Tanner
Raises Cain in Parliament—Banquet to
Minister lYIcLane—Foreign Notes.
LONDON, Deo. 22—A telegram from Zan-

zibar says: "Letters dated Stanley Palls,
Aim. 29, have been delivered here by
by Tippoo Til.'s men. They state that a let-

ter was received at
Stanley Falls from
Henry M. Strnley,
Aug. 28. Stanley
was then at Bon-
yala, on the Am-
w'uimi river, where
he had arrived on
Aug. 17. He had
left Finm P a s ha
eighty two days be-
fore in p e r f e ct
health and provid-
d with plenty of
ood. Stanley had

returned to Bon-
M. STANLEY, yala for the loads

in cbarge of his rear guard, and in-
tended to leave ten days later to rejoin Emin.
He reported all the whites in the expedition
healthy, and said that the expedition wanted
nothing.

In the commons last night Goschen read
a telegram received by the West A frican
Telegraph company from St. Thomas.report-
ing the arrival of Stanley and Emin at Aru-
whimi. Tun government, Goschen said, had
no direct official news on the subj?ct. The
telegram was received by the members with
the most intense interest. Tue purport of
the dispatch more than confirms the news re-
ceived by the way of Zanzibar, and the fact
that both dispatches were received on the
same day, coming from both sides of Af-
rica, is regarded as not only a remarkable
coincidence, but almost indisputable evi-
dence of Stanley's safety. It i s now believed
by many, as it has all along been believed by
a few, that Stanley and Emin are en route
to the mouth of the Congo river, and it is ex-
pected tbat the next news from them wil l be
received from i hat point.

A dispatch to The Times from Zanzibar
says: "Tippoo Tib's messengers came by way
of Uguha, Ujiji , and Unianyembe, with let-
ters from Stanley dated to Aug. 25. They
confirm the other accounts that Stanley left
Emin with Casati, and that both were per-
fectly well. The messengers wil l return di-
rect to Tippoo Tib."

Among the items of information contained
in the letter received from Stanley on Aug.
28, was the statement that he had written to
Emin that he was in possession of vast stores
of ivory and an abundance of oxen and food,
and that he iutended to leave Bonalya at the
end of August.

A DASH AT DERVISHES.

Atabs Before Suakim Easily Driven by
the British.

LojrBON, Dec. 20—The British attack
upon A>ai> lines b efore Suakim was opened
by Sir Gen. Francis Grenfell at 7:30 Thurs-
day morning. It was finished in half an
hour, but was a desperate and bloody con-
test. Gen. Grenfell had 4,000 men under bis
command. So complete were all the pre-
parations and so udmirably had the forces
been arranged for the attack thai when the
order was given to charge the men responded
with alacrity and moved forward upon the
enemy's works with shouts of exultation.
Shoulder to shoulder they pressed on un-
flincbiDgly til l they reached the redoubts,
though exposed to a raking fire, which left
many gaps in their ranks.

The enemy was equally ready to resist the
onset of the British and fought like tigers to
repel the invaders, who poured ever the re-
doubts likd an irresistible flood. I t was a
brilliant contest on both sides, and the spec-
tacle was an inspiring one throughout the
brief time it continued. At such close range,
was the fighting that it was practically a
hand-to-hand battle with bayonets and small
arms, h was soon seen, however, tbat the
contest was not an equal one.

Despite their brave and steadfast resist-
ance to tue first onset of the storming forces
the Arabs began gradually to weaken
and fall back, and finally fled
in confusion.

A later dispatch from Suakim says the
battle was Tel-el-Kebir over again, although
there was more resistance on the part of the
enemy. The superior armament equipment
and discipline of the British troops told the
moment they came in contact with the
Arabs. The British lost twelve killed and
wounded, and their Egyptian auxiliaries
forty, including two officers wounded. The
Arab loss is estimated at 400 killed and
wounded. The Egyptians fought well and
captured all the Arab cannons.

A Regular Black Butcher.
LONDON, Dec. 22.—Prominent among the

many detailed incideuts of the fighting at
Suakim is the conduct of Al i Khoor, an im-
mense black, who used his bayonet with
such vehemence that six inches of the point
of the weapon was broken off und the barrel
of the Enfield rifl e to which it was attached
was bent. I t is estimated that he killed
twenty Ai ahs. Upwards of 100 of the En-
field rifles used by the black troops were
bent, twisted, or broken. Osraan Digma's
nephew, who made his name famous among
the Arabs for his prowess and was finally
taken prisoner, is dead.

MILAN MAY HAVE TO EMIGRATE.

The Result of Which Might Be Russian
Rule and Queen Natalie's Triumph.

LONDON, Dec 22.— [Copyrighted, 18S8.]—
Dispatches from Belgrade state that the
troubles growing out of tha recent elections
for the skuptscljina are increasing, and the
inhabitants in many parts of Sorvia are in a
state of revolt. No open demand has yet
been made for King Mi.an's abdication, but
this is probably what the outcome of the dis-
turbances will '>e. The defeat of M. Gor-
ashanin, tha Progressive leader, for re-elec-
tion to the skupischina is evidence of tha
contempt wilh which the king is held.
M. Gorasuauiii is very near Milan,
and is a hearty supporter of his
sovereign, whose adviser he has long been.
His defeat is the cause of much rejoicing
among the Radicals. The victory achieved
by the Radica's to many politicians of Eu-
rope foreshadows Russian rule in Sorvia be-
fore long. The rianir-als are pro-Russian to
a man, and would be glad to make it possi-
ble for the czar to assume the rule of
Servia. A way tr ly be foun 1 to accomplish
this object by the abdication of Milan and
tlio appointment o' Natalie as ragutit for her
son. Then Russia wculd practically be mas-
ter of the country.

Tastier Calls Balfour a Liar.
LONDON, Dec. 22.—The house of commons

being in committee on the appropriation bill

last night, Gorst in the (hair, Tanner, home
rule member for Middle Cork, opposed the
grant of £303 to Seagrave, an Irish resident
magistrate. The chairman ruled the amend-
ment of Tanner out of order. Tanner pro-
tested against the ruling, and said: "When
we are here in committee appropriating
money for a swindler and a thief and a serv-
ant of the chief secretary for Ireland, Mr.
Balfour ought to be here, and not ba such a
coward as be is."

Gorst ordered Tanner to iake his seat, and
to withdraw the epilhet "coward."

Tanner—I call h.m bot: a coward and a
liar.

Goschen moved that Tanner ba sus-
pended. The motion was agreed to, and
Tanner left the house.

HlnUter McLane Kanquetted.
PARIS, Dec. 22.—A dinner was given at

the National club last night in honor of Min-
ister McLane Among those present were
MM. Leroyer. president o£ the senate; Bar-
tholdi, Cochery and Poucher. The speakers'
expressed their regret at the probable de-
parture of Mr. McLane, and the latter re-
sponded in a speech asseverating his love for
France. Ho expressed himself as certain
tbat his successor would fulfil l his duties sat-
isfactorily and be as firm a friend to France
as himself.

THE SOLONS AT WORK.

Proceedings in tiie senate and House of
Kepresenativcs.

WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 20.—The senate
yesterday agreed to a restitution calling on
the naval office for information as to the
expenditure of $825,000 appropriated for
construction and repair, and also to a reso-
lution the pith of which was a request for
information as to whether the proposed New
York custom house bad not been planned
larger than the lot it is to stand upon. The
tariff debate was proceeded with
and a number of amendments of-
fered by Democratic senators were
rejected. Voorhees savagely attacked the
bill , declaring it in several features a parti-
san blow at the south. After an executive
session tbe senate adjourned.

Springer anuounced to the house that he
would call up the bill for the admission of
territories Jan. 15. The house refused to
consider the bill allowing a clerk to every
member of congress not a committee chair-
man. Tha river and harbor bill was takeu
up and defpuded by Blanchard and Crain,
and pending further debate the house ad-
journed.

WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 21.—The senate
got rid of the adjournment question yester-
day by an agreement to adjourn over the
holidays from to-day uutil Jan. SJ, the Dem-
ocrats agreeing that voting on the tariff bill
and amendments shall begin Jan. 21 at 1 p.
m., and continue without debate (unless
unanimous consent is given therefor) until
the bill is disposed of. Gibson offered a
resolution to inquire into the state elections
iu Rhode Is'.and and Louisiana, and the pres-
idential election in New York and Indiana;
laid on the ta ble. Upon resumption of the
tariff bill the only changes made were an in-

crease in the duty on wine in cases of one
dozen bottles to $1.M) per case, and on the
bottles to 7)̂  cents per pint. Plumb offered a
resolution calling for a full and detailed state-
ment of purchases of bonds since March 4
1885. The direct tax bill was referred with
the house amendments to the finance com-
mittee. Ninety private pension bills were
passed in fifty  minutes, and tbe bill opening
to settlement abandoned military reserva-
tions in Nevada was agreed to. A short ex
ecutive session was held, and the seuote ad-
journed.

The house agreed to the senate amend-
ments to the bill incorporating the American
Historical socioty and to the conference re-
port on the bill for relief of the Chippewa
Indians in Minnesota. The holiday recess
resolution, as adopted by the senate, was
agreed to. I t was agreed to limi t debate on
the river and harbor bill to an hour and a
half. The consideration of tbe bill got as far
as the commencement of reading it by para-
graphs when the house adjourned.

WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 22.—The senate
yesterday passed the deficiency bill for the
public printing office—$ti8,000. A resolution
was adopted instructing the public buildings
committee to investigate the supervising
architect's office and one asking the treas-
ury for a statement of bond purchases
since March 4, 1S"5, was also agreed to. The
t ariff bill was taken up again, but no prog-
ress made except in oratory. The house
amendments to the senate bill forfeiting the
Marquette & Ontonagon railway land grant
in Michigan were non-concurred in, and
after a brief secret session the senate ad-
journed to Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1889.

Beyond consideration of the Nicaragua
canal bill the house transacted no business of
importance yesterday. TLis bill was amend-
ed as follows: Requiring all securities of
the canal to be issued at the New York
office, and that they shall all be paid for in
cash; requiring the majority of the directors
to be citizens and residents of tnis country,
and all either Americans or Niearaguans;
providing that no change affecting Amer-
ican rights shall ba made without tha con-
sent of the United States; requiring annual
reports to the secretary of the interior, and
declaring; false statements perjury, and pun-
ishing tbem as such. The previous question
was ordered on the bill anJ amendments,
and, after a few local measures had been dis-
posed of, the house adjourned to Jan. 3.

THE READY SHOT-GUN.

Sold by All Grocery .

I t Contributes a Bloody and Brutal Trag-
edy from Indiana.

CONNEESVIIXE, Ind., Dec. 26.—Two weeks
ago a young fellow named Hawkins, of slen-
der build and genteel manners aud dress,
came into the neighborhood of Brownsville
and obtained board and lodging with Milton
Baiubridge. Saturday night Hawkins
went to the house drunk and began
to abuse Mrs. Bainbridge, finally
striking her and knocking her down.
Her sister then ran out and called in
the husband, who seized a shot-gun and at
ones opened fire upon his wife's assailant.
The first load riddled Hawkins' arm, where-
upon he turned and ran out of doors. The
husband seemed to have become frenzied.
He followed Hawkins, and at the corner of
the bouse emptied another load into his
back. The victim fell, dying, upon his bands
and knees, and Bainbrigile, with the ferocity
of a maniac, jumped upon his prostrate
form, and, with clubbed gun, beat his bead
out of all resemblance to humanity.

A SCORCHER AT CINCINNATI.

Rope "Walks Furniture Factories, and
Dwellings Make a Hot r.hizn.

CINCINNATI , <_>., Dec. 26.—Fire, which
originates yesterday morning in the rope
walk of the Charles C. Jacobs Cordage com-
pany, cuused a loss of $300,01)0 before it was
extinguished. The flames destroyed factories
and dwellings covering three acres of ground.
The cordage company's building is at the
corner of Budd aud Harriet streets. The fire
started in a place where tar and other com-
bustible material fed the flames, and they
soon spread to the large stable of the works
and the platform of the Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton & Dayton railroad, whose tracks were
alongside the rope walk for over 300 feet.
Eight box and four flat cars on the railroad
caught fire.

Pitcher Radbourn, of Bioomington, Il ia ,
bas|sigued a Boston contract.

CUES!
Diamond Inset Watches,

Diamond Pins,

Diamond Earrings,

Diamond Studs,

Diamond Dollar Buttons,

Diamond Rings,

GOLD HEADED CANES,

AND ALL THE

Novelties^1

CAN BE FOUND AT,

He aims to keep the Best Assortment of Goods for Presents. Slid
unc! l',.u.-.l S^wvrare in Great Variety, at ARNOLD'S.

36 S. ZMẐ ZILT ST., A E B O I L

Reading:
ARE FOK SA.LK 1

AT THE LOWEST FBIGSS
-BY-

GROSSMANN &  SGHLENKER
DFALKIt S IN

GENERAL HARDWAR E
AND HOUSE FURNISHIN G GOODS,

Y J :, No. 7 W. LIBERTY St., ANN ABBOB.

FOUND! FOUND!
An Elegant Stock of

NEW CROP TEAS.
Together with an Extensive Line of

Crockery, Glass, China, Cutlery and
Silverware I

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

TINWARE AND LAMPS,
Purchased for Cash direct from Importers and

Manufacutrers.

-AND-

Pure Spice s a Specialty .
Edward Duffy,

Comer Main and Ann Street, opposite Postoffice.
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Dress the Hair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanli-.
uue, beneficial effects on the scalp, and
tasting perfume commend it for uni-
T«real toilet nse. I t keeps the hair soft
apd silken, preserves its color, prevents it
ham falling, and, if the hair has become
vaak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my
ir, which had turned prematurely
y, I used Ayer's Hair Vigor with en-
success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficac y
*  this preparation."—Mrs. P. H. David-

aaa, Alexandria, La.
" I was afflicted gome three years with

p disease. My hair was falling out

dt what remained turned gray. I was
need to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and

)  a few weeks the disease in my scalp
tfcappeared and my hair resumed its
Original color." — (Rev.) S. S. Sims,
Jgutor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered the entire
IOBB of my hair from the effects of tetter.
1 hoped that after a time nature would

r the loss, but I waited iu vain.
y remedies were suggested, none,

, with such proof of merit as
Acer's Hair Vigor, and I began to use it.
Vi e result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over

ahead, and grew to be as soft and
yy as I ever had, and of a natural

«l«r, and firmly set."—3. H. Pratt,
fjpofford, Texas.

Ayer' s Hair Vigor ,
PREPARED BY

&r.  J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.
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DEALERS IN

We put forth our best efforts to merit the
trade which our patrons bestow on us. PKE-
BCRIVTIONS always receive our personal at-
tention and private formula are prepared

Hh equal care. Our stock of TRUSSES is the
t in the city and we can fit  you ac-
l . Try us.

SROWKE & SHADE'S
AND HORSE CLIPPERS

J5.X XJSTX F B I C E S.

80 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich

PATENTS OBTAINET * in TJ. S.
and all foreign countries
Examinations made. Li -
censes and assignments
d r a w n . Infringements
prosecuted iu all Federal
courts. Advice and pam-
phlets free. Scientific ex-
pert validit y opinions
flven. Nomodelsmiuired.
Published A. D. 1866.

THOS. 8. SPBAOOB &  BON, 87
Ccngr«ss Street Wat,
Deulit.MtUi ,

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Monroe is quite nnxious for water works,

but not enough so to guarantee taking $5,-
500 wortli of water yearly in order to secure
em. Monrou has a goodly number of water-
ing places already.

The Celery city has forty of Kalamazoo
county's forty-six Mloons, which is one to
each 500 of her inhabitants. This state of
ftSairs, cornbmed with an excellent system of
water works, ouSut to reduoa the possibili-
ties of a drouzhc to a minimum.

More than one-balf of the 4M,000,000 feet
of lumber turned out by Saginavv river mills
the past seasju, was shipped to Tonawauda
ond Buffalo, N. Y. It looks as though the
effeta east" was thinking about building a

house.

An Ionia lady went down into the house
cistern the other day on an exploring expe-
dition to ascerrain the condition of the fam-
ily water supply. But just as she started to
climb the return trip the ppsky ladder broke
and the poor woman was imprisoned for two
mortal hours in the cold, damu cavern, be-
fore the folks could locate the voice that sup-
plicated for deliverance.

A Michigan editor claims to have a tooth
from the identical whale tiiat swallowed
Jonah. But it takes a whale of an imagina-
tion to swallow a yarn like that.

Sixteen unmarked graves of the soldier
dead at Lansing are to have as many marble
headstones, the government having sent
them for that purpose.

The governor of a great state like Michi-
gan drawing a princely salary of $1,000 per
annum, has many opportunities for earning
said salary. The other day Governor Luce
received an application for the pardon of an
alleged glandered horse. The state veter,
narian had conderae 1 the animal to deathi
but the owner couldn't bear the thought of
parting with his favorite steed, and so
sought the governor's intervention. This is
probably the first instance on record where
horse pardon has boeu appliod for.

Dundee can have telephonic connection
with the civilized world by guaranteeing
1800 worth of hallooing annually.

The muskrat having built itself a venti-
lated house, many Michigan people are pre-
dicting an opsn winter. But we wouldn't
advise any one to neglect the woodpile or
coal-bin on that account.

John Risberg, a Thompson buntist, had
two arms before his gun burst, but now ha
tias but one. There is such a thing as hav-
ing to ii auy arms—tlrearms.

A Jackson mining company has struck a
Sne bed of coal, but we don't anticipate any
Immediate reduction in the price of fuel on
that account.

A Monroe youth, with an eye on a mat-
rimonial prize, has put in his spare evenings
the past year in sewiug carpet-rags, and has
accumu'ated material enough for forty
yards of carpeting.

About $20,000 worth of opium, which had
been successfully smuggled across from
Canada, has been captured by revenue offi-
cers near Sand Beach, this state.

The insurance companies doing business
at Muskegon having recently delivered
tberaself of some pretty plain English to the
effect that the river tugs doing business
there should use coal instead of slabs for fuel.
The many disastrous fires that bare been
kindled by sparks from the tugs is what's
the matter with the insurance companies.

Fred Aldrich, a Flint editor, has turown
away his quill and gone to making road carte.
More money in it, of course.

With two lawyers and seven doctors,
Morenci folk, still feel as though'here was
something lacking that's essential to perfect
happenings.

Four persons were recently sentenced to
the Detroit house of correction for from one
to three years each by the United States
court at Graud Rapids, because of their
connection with the counterfeiting industry.

There is eucb a thing as a man's talking
too much with his mouth, and this may have
been the case with W. J. Notley, of Vkks-
burg, whe has been, sued $5,000 worth on a
charge of alander.

'Tis claimed that Clinton county farmers
raise more dollars worth, of butter and egga
than of wheat

The Morenci tax oollector is taking a De-
cember course of the measles, and had 'em
so like sin that the property owners of the
place have thought best to defer their pay-
ment of tithes til l 'H9, with the added per-
centage.

Fifteen freight oars were demolished by
the collapse of a trestle on the C, J. & M.
railway, near Battle Ci-eek, on the 16th.
Conductor Lincoln, of Van Wert, Obio, wai
seriously injured.

A busiuesj block vras burned at Iron
Mountain on the \8th, involving a loss of
about $i.r>,000. Iusurance, light.

An additional seizure of contraband opium
was made by reveune ofllcera near Sand
Beach on the 17th. There are still some iiOO
pounds that is suppposed to have been smug-
gled across the border, whica has thus far es-
caped detection.

Mieado had a $4,000 blaza on the 15th, de-
stroying a livery barn and several small
business houses.

Grand Ripids furn itnre rjifnufacturers
are crowded with orders and are, therefore,
happy.

A letter wa3 recently received at the Saig-
naw City postoffiee, addressed to Mrs.
Henry Damnation. Thus far no one seeing
willin g to claim the fiery appearing epiatle.

A wrestling match between Harry Parker
of Erie, Pa., and Steve Brown, oi Gaines
Mich., for a purse of $100 and the light
weight championship of tlie United States,
was won by the latter at Flint on the lath.
The match lasted nearly all night.

John T. Rich, of Elba, was elected presi-
dent, and E. N. Ball, of Hamburg, secretary
of the Michigan Merino Sheep Breeders' as-
sociation at the annual meeting recently
held at Lausing.

Flint folks have shipped several car-load9
of Christinas trees to Chicago for the Gar-
den City folks to decorate with gift?, big
and little.

A Detroit theater has been converted into
a place for religious worship.

The Saginaw Baptist church has a brand
new organ that's run by a water motor,
and now there's no lack of wind.

Charles Burns, Charles Hazen and Georgs
Donavan were gathered in at Grand Rapids
on the 18th, on suspicion of knowing all
about the reoent robtwries at Belding and
Hesperia. The prisoners bare been taken to
Greenville for trial.

Michigan university ia the most largely at-
tended of any institution of learning in the
country, having 1,806 students. Staid old
Harvard comes next with 1,790. Westward
the star of learning wings its way.

J. N. Taylor, a Reese postmaster in former
years, goes to the Detroit house of correction
for one year, on a charge of embe£zlement

The arrest of George Cook at Flint on a
charge of stealing tallow from a seap fac-
tory, resulted in the discovery of a larga
amount of property at Cook's homo, consist-
ing of silks, boots, shoes, wearing apparel,
fine tools, etc

A York state man has been hunting
around in Lapeer oounty for a small dog,
which he alleges was carried "out west*  by a

leartlera Uichigander. Some people's af.
faction is very queerly manifested.

President Cleveland is favorably inclined
i a trout fishing expedition in northern

Michigan so me time next year.
A steam hand ear company, with a capital

of $50,000, was recently formed at Ionia.

A Hicliigau Village Destroyed.
DETROIT. Mich., Dec. 34—A special to

the Free Press confirms a report of the com-
plete destruction of the village of Hermans-
ville, Mich., by fire. The place is a lum-
bering settlement of about 400 population.
and the loss is $30D,OuO,
ance. No lives were lost.

with littl e insur-

GREAT BATTLE IN HAYTI.

Tbe First Importan t Engagement Since
War Was First Declared.

NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—According to pas-
sengers who arrived on the steamer Adiron-
dack from Hayti Friday, a great battle has
jeen fought between the north and south,
and several hundred warriors have been
killed. On the morning of the 12th inst. the
northern army, numbering several thou-
sand mounted men, drew up in front of the

GEH. LKQIT1ME .

of Mirabelais, and immediately
ipened flre with several field pieces

upon the city. The southerners re-
iurned the fire from their mounted batteries,

and seventy men were killed at the first flre.
Then the northern army advanced double
quick and carried the gates of the city by
itorm. The troops of the rival factions be-
;an a hand-to-hand fight. The battle seemed
;o be in favor o£ the northerners until re-in-
orcements came to Legitime's aid. Then
;be battle was renewed furiously. Hippo-
yte's adherents are now in possession of
Vlirabelais in spite of the opposing army's
energetic efforts to dislodge tUera, and this
s the first and real engagement of impor-
;once since war was first declared.

No More Secret Cuts
NEW YORK, Dec. 22.—The adjourned meeti-

ng of the western railroad presidents was
ield Friday morning at the residence of J.
Pierrepont Morgan. After some discussion
of the situation the presidents agreed that
,bere should be no more secret cuts, and ex-
;ra commissions will not be paid by any
road. Tbe announcement was also made
that an agreement for the maintenance of
rates after Jan. 1, 1889, bad been drawn up
ay President Strong of the Atchison, Adams
of the Union Pacific, Cable of the Rock
Island, Hughitt of the Northwestern, and
Vice Presidftnt Bond of the St. Paul.

Sans "The Star-Spangled Banner."
LONDON, Dec. 23.— The United States min-

ster and Mrs. Phelps attended tbe exercises
of tbe United Westminister schools Friday.
Mrs. Phelps distributed the prizes. The
choir sang "The Star-Spangled Banner."
Mr. Fhelps in an address said that both he
and Mrs. Pbelps would return to America
with pleasant memories of their stay in
England. Mr. Mundella, in proposing a
rote of thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Fhelps, said
that no other minister had ever been more
welcome in England than Mr. Phelps. Lord
ttubhouse seconded the proposal, which was
carried with enthusiasm.

New Yorl- Republican Electors.
NEW YORK, Dec. 22— About fifteen of

;he thirty-six Republican presidential elec
vOrs of this state, met in secret session in
room 74, Astor house, Saturday afternoon.
The young man who guarded the door where
;he meeting was being held, would not or
could not aay how long the secret session
would lost. He did not seem to have the re-
motest idea what tbe gentlemen met for.
He admitted that there were very few elec-
tors from out of town present. I . is thought
they were making arrangements for hold
ing a diuner in Aloany soon.

The Removal of Consul Basgetb
NEW YORK. Dec. ii2.—The recent removal

of Consul Bassett is now attributed to his
zeaious advocacy of the election of Gen.
Harrisou as president, his activity in that
direction haviug come to the ears of Gen.
Legitime about the time of Lord Backville-
West's dismissal. The general concluded to
remove Consul Bassett before tbat gentle-
man experienced a similar fate at the hands
of President Cleveland. Bassett has retired
to his borne in New Haven and seldom visits
the scene of his former labors.

tone Reaches Naples.
LONDON, Dec. 22—All the continental

railways are providing Gladstone with sa-
loon carriages on his way to Italy. He is
received with most careful attention every-
where. He arrived at Luz-rne Thursday
morning and resumed his journey Friday
morning. The St. Gothard company has
provided him with a special saloon carriage
having an upper gallery, which affords a
specially fine view of the scenery. Glad
stone arrived at Milan Friday aud reached
Naples Saturday evening.

Father and Sou Killed.
STURGEON BAT, Wis, Dee. S3.—Ernest

Kurtz and his 15 year-old son were found
dead in ihe woods about three miles from
Jacksonport Friday. They had gone out
early in the morning to cut cordwood, and
tbe supposition is tbat a limb fell from a
tree which they were cutting down and
killed both instantly. Kurtz was formerly
a resident of Milwaukee. He leaves a wild
and three children in poor circumstances.

Seven or  Kight Men Killed .
ST. LOUIS, MO., Dec. 22.—Meager ad-

rices from Tucson, A. T., say that on Thurs-
day evening a construction train on the Ari -
zona ft Bastern railroad, having aboard
about fiity  or sixty laborers, jumped the
track near a coke siding. The train was
precipitated down a high embankment and
seven or eight men were killed. Others were
injured, but to what extent can not be as-
certaintid.

lien, drenfell Praises His Troops.
SOAKIM, Dec. 23.—Gen. Grenfell reviewed

the troops in his command Saturday. He
afterward addressed them, praising them for
the bravery they bad shown in battle. He
also read dispatches from Mr, Stanhope, see-
retary of war, the duke of Cambridge, and
the queen congratulating them on the vic-
tory. The troops enthusiastically cheered
the general.

A boy named Husband, 11 years old, has
just been* acquitted by a jury at Habaut,
near Portsmouth, England, ot the charge of
murdering another boy named Earle.
Barle's throat wat cut in broad daylight and
on tbe street

A FINE PIECE OF

V0BACC0
IS INDEED A LUXURY

FlNZER'S
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NEAR. BEING
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PERCHERON HORS
ISLAND DOME STOCK FAJUI, Grouse Isle, Wayne County, M

About200pure-bredanlmsJaonh&sd. Pricenreasonable; termBeaay.
guaranteed breeders. Largo cutalogno with history of the breed free I

Address SAVAGE &  FABNUM , Detroit , Mich,

FRENCH COACH HORSES.
Beaattfolty formed

fclstwrtepping stal-
lkin a and Mares, su-
j»r t action, bred
ondet the patronage
of the French Gov-
ernment. For  cata-
logue sad history of
Uio bated address

" arnum,
tto*ralt, Mietu

RUGS!
DOMESTIC.

CARPETS!
ELEGANT ViLEIETT

3DESIO3STS.
CHOICE

AMONG DEALERS
THESE GOODS ARE ON THE

MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,
3x12 FULL 16 OZ.PLUG-THE

MOST CONVENIENT TO CUT IN
POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE.

JIO. FIHZER ft BROS., LoidsiUle, Ky.

Curtains! Curtains!
Selected from Handsome**  Patterns by Best Makers.

Tapestries &  Hangings !
Charming and Unique Styles and Colors.

Japanese -:- Novelties,
In Endless Assortment and Qnaint Devices are among the many

«
Beautiful Things yon may see at

GAMBL E &  PARTRIDGE'S,
221 & 223 "Woodward Avenue, - - - DETROIT.

P. S. Remember this is the newBCaipet Store-

A SPECIALTY AT

OSCAU 0. SOEG'S
DEALER IN

All Painters' Supplies
70 S. MAI N ST.

Plans for Frescoing furnished on
application.

Wh at's the Matterwith

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Agent for  the following FlrsvClassComp*

representing over  twenty-eipht Millio n
Dollars Assosia, is&ues policies at

the lowest rotes

^Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.(X>
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.0C
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.0t
London Assurance, Loud'n l,416,788.0ti
Michigan F. &  M., Detroit 287,608.01
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.0d
National, Hartford 1,774,505,00
L Jhenix,N.Y: 3,759,036

A Musical li)strtii)iei) t
—FOR A

CHRISTMA S PI^ESErtT ?
Why, It's Just the Thing !

.. ZE3I_ C L E M E UT
38 S. Main St., Ann Arbor,

HAS THEM IN EVERY STYLE.
Look at his line of BANJOS, Violins Guitars, Accordeons, Flutes,

etc., Fine Music Books, MUSIC KOLLS, Music Backs and Sheet
Music. Special prices on first-class PIANOS and OKGANS, new
and Second-haud; two NEW "New Home" Sewing Machines wil l bo
sold at COST for CASH. Call and examine our large stock.

Lew H. Clement.

flSfSpecial attention given to the insurance ut
duellings, schools, churches and public building*
on term* or  three and fire years.

C. H. MILLEN
Insurance Agent
No. & South Main St., Ann Arbor'.

The oldest agency in the city. Es
tablished a quarter of a century ago
Representing the following first-class
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20t
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
Girard Ins. Co. of Phil*. - - 1,132.486
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London 12,000,000
Liverpool, London and Globe3i? '>nn.000
(fgg'Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

C. E. MILLEN.

EBtRBACH & SON.

PHARMACISTS, AND

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALERS IN

Drugs,
IMeclicines,

Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs,

A.rtist'8 and Wax Flower Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PDRHWI1&&P0R 8
Special attention paid to tne furnishin g of Physi-

cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical
and Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Beaeents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared at
AUhours.

E. E. BEAL. GEO. H. POND.

BEAL & POND,
(Successors to A. DeForest.)

Insurance Agency!
Representing Only

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES,
COVERIN G

Fire Insurance,
Steam Boiler Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance.
 .

Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment
and Losses Promptly Paid.

The patronage of our Friends aud the Pubho
generally Is solicited.

Office in the Courier Building.

BOILER S
STEPHENPRATFS STMAM BOILER WORKS

(Established 1865.) Manuf r  of High and low Prea-
sureand Steam Heating Boilers of all kinds; smoke
pipes, breaching^, etc Old boilers taken in ex-
change for  new. Rivets, boiler  plates and boiler
tubes for  sale. Cor. Foundry s t, and Mich. Centra]
R.K , tracks. DETROI T MICH .

S9S Sewlnr-Machioe1

"o at once e s t a b l i sh
trade in all parts, b;
piaciog our machine _
and poutis where tbe people rnn sco

hem, wo wil l tend f r ee to one
person in each locality,tho very
best sewing-machine made ia
world,with alt the atu< lniunt*.

e will also send f r ee a compicto
oof our costly and valuable art

itamplcs. In return we ask that you
>how what we send, to those who

y call at your home.and after 3}
months all shall become your own
.property. This grand machine ia

adc after the S i n g er pnenta,
hich have run out: before patent*
run out it sold for S O S, with th«

lachments, and now sells for
_ »*>O. Best, strongest, mull me-

tal machine ID the world. All !«
No capita) required. Plain,

brief inVructions given. Those who write to us at once can se..
rare f r ee the best sewing-machine in the world, and the
finest lino of works of high art ever shown together in America.

i i tUE«kCO. , Box 74O. Auguatai Maine*

FREE

SS5 Solid Oold WMfh.
 fjiiou

Hunting Cases. Both ladles'
'and gent*' sixes, with work*
and cues of equal value.
O n e P e r s on in each lo-
caltiy can tecora one free,

torethw with our large and val-
uable Una of H o u s e h o ld
S a m p l e s. These samples, a*
well U the watch, we send
F r e e, aad after you have kept

tncfn In your home for 0 months an J shown them to those
who may have called, they become your own propertr. TTios*
who write at once can be tur* of receiving the w a t ch

and Samp les. We pay all ezprass, freight,et*  Address

flUwm «fe Co., Box Sit. Portland, Maine.

WEDDING:INVITATIONS ,
Elegant Styles.
Books, Station-
ery and Printin g
of A l l Kinds.
Lowest Prices.

John Hanley, 171 Woodward Avo.. Detroit.

YOB never can obtain, except at fabu-
lous prices, coffee that wil l better suit
yo\ir taste than the celebrated

who is making

TEA m wm n mm.
He also has a fine line of Groceries and
Provisions, Glassware, Tobacco, etc.
The proof of the pudding is the eating,
30 try buying your groceries of

WAGNER,
33 8 Main Street. Ann Arbor.

W L

AUD

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constAntly on huml

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES,4o.

For: Wholesale ox Retail Trade.

We shall also ke«p a supply o)

OSBORNE'S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
3. M. Swift tc OC'B Beat White Wheat

Flour, Bye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Ideal, Feed, &c, &c, Sco.,

At Wholesale and lU-tall . A general stock oi

GR00EB1E3 AND PEOVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at any other  house in the city.
^y-Cash paid (or  Butter, Eggs, and Country

Produce generally.
| y Goods Deliveredto any part of the dry with

oat extra charge. R ixwey &  Seabolt*



BXJSINES
PERSONAL

cad is spending the holiday;

is visiting his brothe

CHAUNCEY'a-

rA . J. Sawyer was in Chelsea
- ^ ristmas.

&ro*%h  Jenkins, Jr., of Jackson,
g-. v ,ing his father.
" * N. H. Winans, of Battle Creek, was

at home this week.
Isaac Crawford spent his Christmas

holidays in the city.
Kev. Mr. Belser was on the sick lis

tbe first ot the week.
John Lawrence, Esq., spent his

Christmas in Detroit.
£. B. Gidley, of Grand Rapids, w<*s

in the city la t̂ week.
G. M. Monroe is visiting with hi,

family, these holidays.
S. \V. Clarkson and family spen

Christmas in Mpnchester.
G. Frank Allmendinger made a fly

ing trip to Iowa last week.
Charles Dietas, of Detroit, is spend

ing the holidays in the city.
County Clerk Howlett and wife spent

their Christmas in Unadilla.
Dr. J. C. Wood goes to Niles to-mor-

row on professional business,
Mrs. B. F. Watts and Misa Eva

Jenkins went to Flint. Wednesday.
William Kennedy, of Battle Creek, is

at home with his parents this week.
Mr. 1'. Gallagher, of Corunna, was

visiting relatives in the city last Friday
T. J. Hay wood and family, of Ypsi-

lanti, spent Christmas at JohnLowrey'a
City Attorney Kearney spent his

Christmas at his father's in Northfleld.
Mrs. J. Q. A. Sessions went to De-

troit Wednesday to visit with her sen.
Benjamin S. Krause, of Detroit,

is spending the holidays with his par-
ents.

W. II . Morton left Monday for Cam-
bridge, Wisconsin, for a week or two's
visit.

Robert Reyer, of Detroit, spent
Christmas with his parents in Pitts-
held.

Will Pickett, of the northern part of
the state was visiting at home this
week.

Mr. I. K. Pond, of Chicago, spent
the holidays at his father's, E. B
Pond's.

Fred Schulz and family, of Detroit,
spent Christmas with their parents in
the city.

Orla B. Taylor, Esq., of Detroit, was
in the city Monday, looking after legal
matters.

D. Cramer left this week for Hast-
ings, Mich., to enter upon his new held
of labor.

Mrs. Baxter and Miss Baxter
spent Christmas at Prof. George's in
Ypsilanti.

John Croweli, of Port Huron, has
been visiting his mother and sister in
the fifth ward.

Mrs. Jas. Gott and Miss Clara Gott
spent Christmas with Mr. Edward A.
Gott in Detroit.

Charles Schlimmer, of East Saginaw,
is spending the holidays in the city,

h his parents.
_U. T. Morton is making "a trip
through the West. At present he ia at
Akron, Colorado.

Mrs. II . M. Mixer, of Detroit, is ex-
pected this week, to spend New Years
with Mrs. J. C. Wood.

Robert Gwinner is spending the holi-
days at Dayton, Ohio, with Messrs.
Bowman and Johnson.

A family reunion wa3 held Christmas
at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worden's,
abouc 40 being present.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McCollum and
family, of Ypsilanti, spent Christmas
with relatives in the city.

Theo. A. Reyer, of Detroit, spent
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. C.
Reyer of south Main street.

Mr. Tom Morris, of Newport News,
Virginia, is visiting his mother-in-law
Mrs. Loomis on Ann street.

Frank Jones, of Saline, and Archie
Wilkinson, of Chelsea, were among the
attorneys in the city, Wednesday.

Miss Emma llerey, teacher of Frain's
Lake school, is spending her vacation
with her parents on Spring street,

Mrs. George S. Morris has returned
from New York City, where she had
been with her sister, Mrs. Banney.

Miss Bessie Bartlitt, of St. Clair, is
spending the holidays with her sister,
Mrs. S. Southmayd, on south Ingalls
street.

Mr. J. B. Vanatta, of Salem was
in the city yesterday and renewed
his subscription to the AKOUS for the
fortieth time.

Prof. E. Baur returned last Saturday
from Bay Port and Berne, in Huron
county. He found things there in a
prosperous condition.

Judge and Mrs. Victor cLane, of
Adrian, with their children, are spend-
ing the holidays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Knowlton.

Frank Sessions, of Detroit, spent
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J .Q. A. Sessions. He has just
secured a position in the American Ex-
chaDge National Bank of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Davison, of
Adrian, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huntley,
of Silver Creek, N, Y., E. W. Fitch
and family and Mrs. ("has Le Suer, of
Toledo, and Mrs. Helen Piper, of Kala-
mazoo attended a family reunion at
O. B. Davison's.

Chas. Lohr of Albion, Henry Lohr
and wife of Burlington, Mich., Ed
.Lohr of Toledo, Philip Zwergel of
Niles, Eugene Lohr, of South Bend,
Ind., and Albert Lohr and family, of
Marshall, spent Christmas with P. Lohr
and family of Packard street.

Marrlagre Licenses.
I Michael Teufel Lodi 39
1 Anna Teufel Lodi S6
I Elmer E. Mowrer Ypsilanti 2<
1 Emma Barber Canton 2!5
Uohn O. Baxter.. Virginia 52
i Francis K, Kimhall Ypsllanti. 48
( Carlton M. Edmunds...Ann Arbor
I Francis E. Shelter Lodt
I J. K. Gump Ann Arbor 24
I Cora A. Hitchcock Milan S3
JM.W. Hitchcook Milan 21
I Grace iJlackmer Milan 2:
1 6has. P. Knight Scio it
I Clara A. Moore Scio &
I E. L. Tooker, MerriU, Iowa 21
I Blanch Kobinson Ypsilanti 18
j Joseph W. Swing Detroit 23
I Lizzie M. Moore Ann Arbor 22
I Elba D. Walker Birmingham, Mich 28
I Lilll e C. Crittenden Pittsfleld £2

Annual Meeting.

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Dec. 86, 1888.
The annual meeting of the Washte-

uaw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. will be
held in the office of the company at the
court house in the city of Ann Arbor
on Wednesday, the 9th day of January,
1889 at 10 o'clock A. M. for the purpose
of electing five directors for the ensuing
year, and to transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before such
meeting. A full attendance is desired.

WM. K. CHILDS, Sec.

The Ashtabula Times: "The Na-
tional Theatre Company made its first
appearance here at Smith's Opera
House last night, presenting the old
but very popular drama, Hazel Kirke.
A great many companies who present a
large number of plays, and play at cheap
prices, do not present very artistic or
attractive entertainments. Those who
went to see a fine piece, well presented,
came away well satisfied, but those
went with the expectation of being
humbugged, were happily disappointed
as the play throughout was presented
in a very able manner. Of those deserv-
ing of special mention was Harry Gray,
who took the difficult part of Dunstan
Kirke, the father of Hazel, in a highly
artistic manner; the Hazel Kirke of
Miss Rose Goodall was very good, she
ueing a very charming actress. In fact
:he entire cast performed their several
parts well, and in a manner satisfac-
tory to everybody. The entertainment
concluded with the farce, Senator Mc-
Fee, with George Harris, as Mike
Maloney. From the time the curtain
raised for ths farce, to the time it was
owered, the audience was kept in one
continual howl. As a comedian, Mr.
Harris made a decided hit, as his hum-
orous style of acting is positively irre-
sistible.".

Absolutel y Pure .
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholsomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with the multidude
of low test, short weight of alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKIN G
POWDER CO., 106 Wall Street. New York.

TREMENDOUS EXPLOSIONS.

Four Nitro-Glycerlne Magazines Blown Up
with Loss of Life.

BRADFORD, Pa., Dec. 34.—At 6 o'clock
Saturday evening three nitro-glycerine mag-
azines, located at Buchanan Hollow, a mile
and a half below this city, exploded with a
iremendous noise. The magazines belonged
;o George Casteriine, "Curley" Baker and
?rench & Gormerley, and contained about
3,'.'OO pounds of the deadly explosive. The
shock was terrific, shattering windows and
shaking bouses and barns within a radius of
5ve mile?. James Stewart, a milkman, oc-
cupied a house about a quarter of a mile
rom the magazines. His dwelling tumbled
,o pieces, burying him, his wife and five chil-
dren in the debris. Two of the children
were badly injured, and wil l probably die.
At Tarport, a suburb of this city, all the
windows in the stores on the north side of
Main street were shattered by the force of
he explosion.
W. L. Ward's house near the magazines

ell in and Mrs. Ward received probably fa-
tal injuries. One side of Eugene Redding-
on's house fell in and two of his children

were slightly hurt by falling timbers. It is ru-
mored that at the magazines two "shooters"
were killed by the explosion. A large num-
>er of plate-glass windows on Main street,
this city, were shattered. This is tbe thind
explosion of nitro-glycerine magazines in
ihis vicinity in the last two weeks.

AN ILL-FATED PROPELLER.

Burned Near Seattle, W. T.. aud Seven of
Her Passengers Drowned.

SEATTLE, W. T., Dec. 26.—The propellor
Srickson was burned Monday evening off

Alkal i Point, five miles west of this city.
Six lives were lost, perhaps seven. The

irickson plied between Seattle and Sidney,
rlasou county. Tbe fire broke out in the
>ilot house, when she was about two miles
rom shore, and there were thirty-three per-
ons aboard. Tbe fire spread instantly

throughout the interior cabin.
The list of the lost is as follows: Miss An-

nie Tollner of Sidney; J. H. Neerous, of the
"feerous Brick-Yard company of Sydney;
Tack Simmons, a half-breed fisherman; T.

Smith, of Smith, Taylor & Co, Colby; a
man and his wife, names unknown. The
urvivers also report that a woman not in-
ludei in the above list was lost.

GREAT FIRE AT MARBLEHEAD.

The Historic Town Almost Wiped Out—
Hai fa Millio n Lost.

MARBLEHEAD, Mass , Deo. 26.—The busi-
iss portion of this historic old town is in

ashes, more than twenty-five buildings, in-
luding eight or ten largs shoe factories,
laving been burned.

No lives were lost, but seven acres of
jound were burned over, and the loss is es-
.imated at not less than $600,000. Nearly the

same territory was burned over about
welve years ago, the fire starting in nearly
he same place. Many of last night's vic-
iras were sufferers by the former fire. The
hoe business, which has been idle for several

months past, was just starting up, and many
operatives wil l now be thrown out of work
he entire winter. The fire is still burning.
t is impossible to get definite losses on ac-
ount of the great excitement prevailing.

FATAL STOP OF A TRAIN.

t Results in a Rear End Collision HIUI TWO
Deaths.

LOUISVILLE , Ky.. Dec. 86.—A disastrous
nd fatal accident happened at 9 o'clock
klonday morning on the Louisville & Nash-
ill e railroad at B-irdstown Junction, twenty

miles south of this city. The fast express,
outh bound, overtook and ran into the
Cnoxville branch accommodation going in
,he same direction. A disastrous wreck was
,he result. There were two passengers killed
,nd ten or more injured, besides the engineer

and fireman of the second train were badly
mrt.

Those killed were—Mrs. Mary Perkins, of
Old Deposit; Willi s Houston,of Otter, Laude
ounty.

Eight Men Reported Killed.
NOG ALES, A. T, Dec. 24.—A train load of

railway laborers wa3 wrecked on the
Arizona & Southeastern railway Saturday
near the Bisbee Copper camp The cars
rolled down an embankment and eight of
he laborers are reported killed.

WANTED MA N ourkv
inches; weight 500Jbs.; retail price }36; mhc c

s la proportion, A rare chance r.nd per-
manent business. These Safes meet a demand
never before supplied by other Safe companies, as
vpe are not governed by the Safe Pool. Addreas

Al.PINtf SAFE CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

I F YOU WISH TO
Purchase a second hand bicycle, you

wil l find that tbe majority of wheels

for sale are not

COLUMplAS ,
Kiders of Columbia bicycles seldom

wish to sell their wheels, Columbias

are easily and cheaply repaired and

wil l bring more when offered for sale

second hand than any other make.

One 52 inch "Volunteer Columbia"

new, a big bargain, $90.00

VCLOCE COLUMBIA .

One ''Veloce Columbia/' has been

used but little, price $115.00.

C. W. WAGNER,
Agent for Columbia Bicycles,

21 South Main St., ANN ARBOR.

THE TOLEDO WEEKL Y BLAD E
T.he best Weekly Newspaper in the United

States. Circulation, 167,000, distributed evenly
throughout the States and Territories. The
only newspaper edited with reference to gen-
eral circulation. Al l the news of the world, be-
sides stories and carefully edited departments
ONLY $2.00 A YEAR. Very large commission
to agronte. Send for specimen and agents'
terms. THE BLADE. Toledo, Ohio.

ANN ARBOR MARKE T REPORT

PRICES PAID BY MERCHANTS.
AN N ARBOR, Dec. 27.

Apples ($ 40
Beef dressed per cwt. 5 00 (cb, 6 00
Butter per ib (a) 22
Barley 1 10 (a) 1 20
Beef on foot, per cwt 2 50 (cb, 3 50
Beans 1 25 (a) 1 75
Cabbage per doz 20 (cb 25
Chickens, per ft 8 @ 9
Calf Skins 5 ($ 6
Clover seed, per bu .. 4 50 @ 4 75
Com in cob per bu... 20 (A 22
Deacon Skins 15 (cb 30
Eggs per doz @ 20
Honeypertb 16 (3i 17
Hogs on foot per cwt 4 50 (a) 4 75
Hides green (rib 4
Hides, cured 5i @ 6
Hay, T imothy N o .l

per ton (ê  13 00
Hay, Clover, per ton (cb 11 00
Lardperib (cb n
Lamb 8 (A 9
Mutton per tt> dressed 6 (a! 7
Onions yellow @ 25
Onions white (cb 35
Oats 25 (cb 28
Pork Dressed per cwt 5 75 @ 6 00
Potatoes per bu 30 (w 35
Sheeppelts 10 (S) 1 00
Straw per ton & 4 00
Squash lb @ 1
Tallow (cb Si
Veal 6 @ 6i
Wheat 95 (Si 1 00

After  Holiday Sale Starts at
At MACK &  SCHMID'S.

Old prices will be dropped entirely in this 6ale. We wil l
"bunch our goods" into 25, 40, 50 and 60 Cent Lots,
making a display of each on our counters, prices attached to
each display, giving every customer an opportunity to see and
profit by this determined "cleaning out" sale of dress goods-

CLOAKS TO SUIT ALL .

This mild weather has left us a full and complete assortment.
Prices ranging from $1.75 to $60.00 each, fixed so every
one needy of a cloak can select a stylish garment for less than
the cost to manufacture.

"Remember! " Those who come first have first choice.

Displays of Dress Trimmings, Towels, Stamped Goods,
Etc., too many to mention, wil l be found on our counters.

MACK & SCHMID
J. T. JACOBS &  CO.

WIL L PLACE ON SALE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,1888
1000 ONE THOUSAND 1000

Having closed out a manufacturer's stock at a great sacrifice we wil l sell them accordingly.

Look at the Prices!

50 Boys' Overcoats - $3.50.
50 " " Cassimere - 4.90.
50 Men's Blue and Black Chinchillas 5.69.
85 " Fancy Cassimere - - 9.85.

$2, $15, $18, $20 and $25.*
These stylish garments are made up and trimmed in the most exquisite taste. To examine these goods

wil l convince the closest buyer. Call at once and save yourself

$1 to $10 on an Overcoat.

J. T.JACOBS & CO.,
21 and 29, Main St. Ann Arbor , Mich.

&

1OO Coal aijd Wood Stoves at Greatly

Prices for  the Ne*t 15 pays.

S—«) -1 >  <L—f* - ( 5 —3

GET OUR ESTIMATES ON.

PLUMEIITG:^STEAM: HEATING
-AND SAVE MONEY.

THE RICHMOND M M 1 C E ^HiS NO EQUAL.

mi mini n m T PY IT.BnssuBara

::: : SCHUH &  MTJEHLIG.::: :


